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8n>vght to you hy
IVORY SNOW

CONTRIBUTE TO

Match their gallantry

with your giving

SEND CONTRIBUTIONS

TO YOUR LOCAL COMMlnEE

L1lt.n daily-Mon. thrv frl.

GIVE ONCE FOR 26
WAR RELATED AGENCIES

Tha gripping 10.....tory of a pioneer
WO/llan and the peril. of her trip to the
Old Wa.f In 0 _red ....ogon_ "tory
of the folth and (:Ourag. that I. Ihe
heritage of all women af Am.rlco fodoy,

3 P.M. EWT
NBC Network

------------

Gentle",an:
I hava been <leepLy atlocl<ed of late

to near the )OYOI1.O tone in wtllch radiO
oommeotato.. refer to cuuaLtl... In the
enemy fore... Ttlla war will not be won
by tumLng the otl1er cheek. but in order
to wLPe out c",elty <1 brutaUty, nee<!
we ~ome brute. oo lve.?

.... bl<>o<lthi ....ty h.tred or ttle enemy
la unde.."""'.ble In men or tha Army
and Navy. No ma.n can be lmpartl.1
abollt tne knife Or bullet which m.y
klll hLllI. But .. 1 aeo It, Our jOb at
Ilome. ru rrom the heat or be.t1le, L. 10
keep our ...nlty. our ClvUtzatlon an<l Our
hoPe ot • botter WOrld .ltve,

wu L. the .urgeon'. knlte whLctl wlll
remnve the horrLble c.ncer or HLtlerl.m
from the earth. It we begln to delight
In bombLngA for tl1e.....,lVes. for tha
pain \hlly inlilct on mlagulded human
being,., our VICtory will be an .mpty
one IndOfJd.

WAR COMMENTATORS

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR

STUDIO AUDIENCES
Gentlemen:

I'm bollnnlng to feol ...11)' vLclOua
aboul atudLo .udl.nees. When I tu,", In

'on a varlety .how, I want tn na.. the
cnmedJ..n'. jOk.a, not the .udlence'.
howl.o, And half tha time I h.ve no
Idu at all ....h.t Ihe)"re laUKhing .t,

Yore .nd more comedian. h.ve taken
10 coming out In cOlllume. or pulling
.tunta. whIch ..... .Imed .t the e)'e.
not the ur. The mllllon.a or II. Uetenlng
at home can only wonder wh.t 1.0 JOlng
00.

Wilen are ,ag-wrlte.. ,olng to w.ke
UP .nd ..aLtza th.al t.levlaLon ......n1t
coma yet? St.ge bu. In... i. for etag.
.howa, not radio prognm•.

ALEXANDER BMERTENII
flalt Lake ClIy. UI.h
Gentlemen:

I wond•• It you could e"'PL.ln rome
IhLng that botl1era me all the tlme.
Evel')' onca In a "'hlle I t.ke • trlP to
N .... York and would like to pt In to
... ..,...e ot th.....torl.. 1 l\.aten to.
like "Bright Hol1zon.'· But th.y tell
me nobody c.n ... th.m 10 on the aIr.

Why \.a It th.t aom. .hOw. tlav.
nudlo au<llen""" .nd otl>e.. don't! I
know 101. ot my trlend. would like to
..... Ih.Lr t ..vorlte pro,r.ma. too.

MARY ANASTAilL
B.nlnr. Po.

(Edltor'a note: f'r(Igram. are preacn••d
wIthOut atudlo audten... for vatloue
re._a. F1rat ot .U, m.ny .ludL"", .....
too .mall to a,commodate vlelto". Some
dlrattn.. ceel. too, thai audl.nce re
actlnn., .ueh u I.uchter. deatro)' 1M
re.llty ot dramu Cnr 1M U.tenero .t
home.)

D1AlEU STORIES
na... loI.dam:

Aa .n InvaUd, 1 rom.tlm•• leel that
my nnly .....nl••1 wllh the ollUld. wo.ld
l& through the n.dlo, For that ......,n.
1 h.ve been V.I')' much Int.relIted In
your magulne beoc.uea It ",.k.. m~' alr
frIend. more r.aL to me.

Perhapa I .m .lIver-len.ltlve, but I
8Om.tlm.. wnnd.r It dlaLeet etorlea ...
not a ml.t.k. In war_tlme. I reed •
sreat d.aL In the naw.pave.. .bout
n.t.onal unity, and It doe.n't eecm to
me th.t lnod Am.rlcana Uke Neg"""a
&lid Jewa .I>ould .lw.ye be p......nte<t
with comic ac••nU and comic charact.... Even when no h.arm II m••nl
and no .lIlht l& Intended, tlte Id.a bo_
Cl... to t.ke hold In PO')ple'a mind•.

ANNIE 101. SCHUIoIACHJ;:R
kheneclady, N. Y.

ANOTHER HAYMES
Dear SLr:

I cet your maguln••very month and
.Iwaya enJoy II, 1 partieul.rly Ilked the
artlcla on Dick Haymes, but notlc."
that )'<>II <lId not m.ntlon hI. hrother.
C.n you Prtnl 8Om.thLnll about him?

ELEANOR WILLIAMS
Long leland CIty. N, Y,

(Editor'. nnte: DLek'. broltler, Bob,
Ie under conlract to Columbl. Plctu.....
COrpO.....tlOn, Like Dick, h••taMed nut
u • aLncer. but we. algn.<I b)' Colum
bl. when they found hla Look. matched
hla voIce, Bob'. 1.1..1 "">\"ie 10 "Beau
tifUl but Broke.")

Detroll, IoIlch.
GIilORGIi: 1. FRABLIi:

CANADA DRY GINGIR AU, INC.,

New York, N. Y., Sole ' ...porter

BORN 1810
I/i/l ,ain, " ....,

1



"Songs by MORTON DOWNEY"
wi,h

Raymond Paige's Orchestra
BLUE NETWORK 3:00 P.M. E.W.T.

MONDA Y THRU FRIDA Y

PRESENTED BY THE COCA·COlA COMPANY

AND BOTTlERS OF COCA-COLA IN 166 CITIES

«TUNE IN"
for

COMPLETE RADIO ENJOYMENT

*IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Because of transportation pmblems and present day paper
conservation policies you can avoid disappointment by having
"Tune In" sent to your home regularly every month. Coupon,
below, for your convenience.

onry $1.50

FOR lWELVE EXOTING ISSUES

LETTERS (continued)

COMMUCIALS
Dear Iildltor:

I, It really -.-y to ......e UlI'M
• .,d. ."ea rOUT __n:\alo. OD .. lift""
",In"tt pt'O&f'&lIl' It _ .... to .... thIot
__ ooapt to be -.UIIfled w\~ thot
bectnnhlC &ad ,Dd~la ..."•
....t b ......lIl... np the PI"Olfn.Dl..

On Ionce. -.. lIM _mercia..
-.1_ _.. riCb! Into U. IIll44Wo
"f .. Pia)' an<! -..". lhe .._ _
for lbe l!lte'Mr, CouI<tn·1 -'-bIns be
cion••_1 th..!

AWCE WIRZA

GENE WilliAMS
0.. 81... :

Thank )'00 v,,., much for J'OU' .r
tide ._1 thai ....11 ...."d lulie•.
JoIl"")' LclDll:. I wu dlaappolftled. ho..
'v... no!. to lind , plclure of Gene
Wtlllama. He I'Iu been m)' r"..crtle.1..... e.... "'~ he dral joined Ihe
Lonl Ol'lUllaaU(Nl. Can )'ou tell whe...
10 ..I'lla to him!

G. BERSTEIN
Rod'".,.. M.....

(Edlto.·, note: Man)' of ollr reade...
wrote In 10 uk about \hI. YOUng .Inler.
Wl'lt. to him In C"re of Jobnny ~.
260 Weat ~7th St....l. New yo.k ClI)'.1

VOCALIST HARMONY
0.•• ElII10.:

L&.al weekend 1 Ilappened to btl al
horn. pracUc..lly ..II day s..1"nI&y .nd
8und.)' ..nd Iuned. In on • lot of ... I1eI)'
_.. I ....... began 10 tel bored wllh
lhe ....... I..ta. 1101 -..... th.ey weren·1
toOd. but beca.... lbe)' we all .Inetne
lhe' ....... .onp. ..n.e)' Eltbe. Too
YOWlI or Too 01"'· .. a eral><l .......

1 (hlnk. bul 1 _'1 w.....1 10 be.... II tan
11m.. In OIIe weekel><l. If lhe)"" ....n
bothered to 1hlD.II: up _ _ ar-
......-ta foe II lhe .....,11 WOIIlo4>l'1......e _ .0 bad.

How a_I .. hlUe 0'&rleI)' In UM
flIlu,,?

• P E
R.ockford. 111.

(E4ltor'a _: n.e..... ~lnC In
","CO

FlANK SINATlA
Genllem.n:

Thank J'OU .0 mlM:h fOf thai 1J'OIlderllll
'lor)r b)' P'taD.II: 8.lnalra Ill. )'O\l' J .,.
TUNE IN. All 0' hie fane v,1'7
....1.,UI 10 )'011. I know. n.e plel"... Of
I'W.nk with hie wife and N.",,)' s....dra
Ie • real pln.up a~"'1.

Ev,,,, OCI« In • "'ttlle 1 ...ad an .nlele
In Ihe ""W_I>'!' th.1 aay. tha.I F ...nkle
Ihlnke lIe'a better lhan an)'bo<\y e ....
Thl. atory o~ht 10 .top allch lalk for
ever.•'rankl••howa how mod..t he Ie
.nd how much he .PP.e<:I.tea the belp
0' Olh..., like H.rry J.m... Aul SIO••
d.hl .nd " ..nle s..cho. He reall)' under•
• '.nde hie tarle, too. lind o:Ioe$n'l bl.ma
Ihem bee.lI.. Ih.,- .... .0 enlhualUlle
OV., hie .Inllnl!".

"''THEL llIUItPHY
Brookl)'n, N. Y.

(OVER DESIGN
Dear Edlto.:

eonc"tUlallOll.l on )'OW" new iJtre.....
lined cov.rl Taklnt ..w..)' lhat bottom
.. border .M PUltl!tI • nan'OW etl'lp
lOP U>e ..... for be"". ............
• nd an onrall Proved ..p_raaee,
TUNE IN _tode 1 DOW .. -u>1D3:
eIlU...1J' dill'''''"'1 \be ......-...

ALFItEO HOttKlNS

Fill IN AND MAIL THIS CONVENIENT COUPON NOW

TUNE IN
30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA
RADIO CITY, N. Y.

Please enter my subscription for one year to "Tune In.'' My money
order for $1.50 is attached.
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NAME ..

ADDRESS .
CITY .. STATE .

ProVtcle_, It.

51.10lIS MUSIC
De... IIlr:

'Nhm I ...<1 ,..,.,. WTtIe-"" 01 Ttoe
T.lepbone Hour .. f c!&YoI ap. I .....
...mlnded of • "1P1Pe" _I radio r .....
~ .""1111* to let oll' III)' _ tor
mille time. W1>)' Ia It thai .0 m ..n,
m_1~ wtI.h ....._1.... IIf
.,.mphon)' c.. lIbe. ..1><1 world.f..........
""'1 "rtleta COIIIlII. the_h·... 10 .Imp,,"
muele of lhe' "Comlnl Thl'\l the Ity,,"
v ..rlel)"

1!:J:«J>t t.... tbe SUIMIay .)'mpholl, """.
carte lb" jp'U.I .........., Ie .tlll " ... On
Iha dlo. Yel more mualc..1 I.. lenl I.
coneenl...!.d In radio than ..Imoel .n)'.
w/'ltre el.. In Ihe world. For lb.- of
ua who 110" In mOde...u-.l1ed c1U"•.
lbe.e "ce .lw&J'a 1""..1 alll.ll:lnl e",deU..
whleh can klv. ua tolk mualc .nd almple
meIOdle.. OUI our onl)' a.e""... to "Ihe
beet "UII h.. !»en known alld Ihouj:ht..
In Ih. world ot mu.le Ia Ih"'Ulh cadlO.

MARTIN JONAQ
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TUNE IN
NO. 10 fEI 19~4 AROUND THE NETWORKS

EIlfTI.·PUILISHU
RIcUI1I D....s

CIRCULATlllfC MANAGER
AI"'" IO.J

JACK CAltSOII ..

"A ~"N Of AlIlERlCA"

Network personality
number one celebrates his
birthday again this year
by sponsoring the March
of Dimes to combat
infantile paralysis. With
Eddie Cantor as radio
chairman for the sixth
year. stations will cooper
ate by urging contribu
tions and giving special
programs during birthday

ball week. Sixty-two-year-old Franklin D. R~e1t is really entitled to

that No.1 radio rating. Considered the most listened-to person on the air,
as President he is heard on all networks. Moreover, the record is imposing
-more than 300 broadcasts since his radio debut as Governor of New York.

•

"

EXECUTIVE EolToR._ .....
ASSOCIATE EDlTOR

flu UMuI

.............

MAIlA'I.li EDITOR
La...- ral~

lI£stAACH EDITOR
All... 8ri_

"TIlUTK OR COIlSEQUEMCUn

"' ltALf'tl EDWARDS .

YICTORIA COROOY"

CONTENTS

QUENTIN REYNOLDS

"KEEPSAKES"

THE NEW YO.K PHILHARMONIC·SYMPHONY •.

"IULLlOII DOUAR" U.NIlY WOOD .

"JOYCE JOAOAIl•••0," .

CHARlIE SPIVAK AII0 HIS OIlCIIUTltA..

IlO8 "AIlNOII

"TM'[ liOSKL 511IGER" .

"
"
"
"

"

Ace command perform~ of "Command Per
formance," the recorded short-wave show for serv
icemen overseas, is tiny CBS warbler Dinah Shore,
By special request: of their majesties, Ame-rican
boys abroad, the "Tennessee thrush" has appeared
more than twice as often as any other star on the
volunteer went program. Dinah's a special favorite
with amps 'i.e home, roo. because she makes a point
of appearing ar those least likely to be on the
regular routes traveled by touring entertainers.

"lUll" AIID ..ONESS".............. 18

DEP .... TMENTS

"THE MISSUS GOD ..·SHO"ING··...... "0

"THE ".ERICAN RADIO WUBLERS'·........ 44

pmA DONALD "

Murual's "bi~ event" of 1943 was irs exchan~ news service arrange
ment with the Chri!t;an Science Monilor. Listeners now receive the benefit
of world-wide news coverage by the 8~0 correspondenrs of the Mon;tor
staff. "The World's Front Page" program is newscasted by Volney Hurd,
former city editor of the newspaper and shon-wave broadcaster. Since the
war. Hurd has made so many broadcasts to occupied countries that the Axis
often refers to him as "the official White House spokesman."

IAOIO HUIilOR ...

.....010 fACTS ....... 4$

AlO'" ItAOIO ROW........... • Radio influence blossomed our into a new field
when Roy Acuff, singing fiddle-scraper of NBC's
"Grand Old Opry," filed a petition qualifying him
to run in [he August. 1944 primaries as candidate
for [he governorship of Tennessee. Whether Roy
would seriously consider giving up his sizable
radio earnings for [he S4,OOO-a-year prcsrige post
is. debalable, but the threat of losing thousands of
hillbllly votes is turning rhe politicians' hair grey.

•

"..WITH THE lI"nOll'S STilITlOIIS

or 1Il11([$ "'''0 MEII •.

AVHAWlCAllNDEX ...... _.....

0" T II [ C 0 v [ R
RALPH EDWARDS with l1Jiu1 _ ". '1"M11 ..
e-.-," "'" ....,. '1/ ..ldIlII tt111 ... _ .......

TUllE III, _itIlloI ..-w, .,. o. S. hWi1lI.... e-.
_, 1-., ]0 II....I'IU.. PIua, iIlIII~ Cit)', II.. Vrt
II. V. II blil., ~; Y. C. AI., ..m.y,
SiaI\I 15 ..... ~-. SL50 "" 12 m-.
T\II1£ III --.to • ....-!Wilt, ,.. -.. ...
........ tIIIt .., 101 itW. II-"'b .....
..,. .itIl 11ft EMnlI .. 2l1li dau
utlIr~ 2Olll. 190 ~ till IWt ... It II...
Vrt II. Y. _ .. Ad., .... 3Ill, l879. c.r
.. l.M] .,. O. S. ,....- e-. 1-. '1I11lTEO
II UIlITEO STATES or AIlEIIICA

Folks at Blue are getting dizzy following Xavier Cugat's linguistic career.
The maC$l:ro of "Your Dubonner Date" is juS[ as handy with a pencil as
he iswi[h a baton, and has been giving cartooned English lessons to Span.
ish-speaking people. Now he's expanded his efforts to include English
instruction for natives of China, Sicily and New Guinea. What nukes il
all so complicated is thar the versatile Cugar's lessons are rranslated from
Spanish into English, then into halian, Olinc:se and New Guinea dialect.

3



fUlTON lEWIS, 11., who usually sp«iaJizrs in !he news ill MUIIl4II,

rebxelI over lhe comic smps wilh his wife and IWO children,

",y lOMIAIDO'S smil~ pwvrs how JalisfaClo!}' h~ Ius founJ Kiy
Pemon. ....ho replacN! his sisrer as vocalisr wilh his band.

lATHER TMAN I( TonED by siI-fooll~rs Dororhy Ford and Bunny Walers.
Franlr Morpn t.llred Ihml imo giving him whol~h~"C'd ,upp.m.

AICHIE Of "DUffY'S" sp,,~d aOOlheT Irind of Iav~rn, when Ed GardMr
look his wife 10 lh~ Bro....n ~rby while movie·making in Hollywood.



'
..w.....rs NEWr' II VARiED TAlDIT-from. condlKlor lou Bril\&. songstrns Carmco Mi...nda, Ktrtss Susan H2ywa.d, coocen: violinist Tosch'
~dtl (now in Iht N....,)-back. lSI Musician USN Mn Wal~ (Sridd's ,ccampanill), comedilUl Jack Douglas and tmCl!'e Don Ameche.

lOU (OSTEUO is Il5 bouocins as ever-and Bud Abbou is jusl as
Stem-1M .11 their IOllR absence from the air while lou ~s ill.

•1/011" BadifJ BOil'

JU5I.lMO 6EOKl IUdS and sia sktptiuJ $.I..ilors lislen 5wically. :u
Gracie Allm unfolds me mfSferics of h« "ConcertO for lod"" Fins...:"
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ON THE BLUE
COAST-TO· COAST

EVERY SUNDAY
5:30-6:00 ".M., I.W.T.

OF MIKE~

AND MEN
By

LAURA HAYNES

Few veteran radio players ever bother
to go through the motions described in,
their scripts. because they have to stick
dose [0 the mike. It's different, however,
with stage and screen players who take
to the air-like BASIL RATHBONE
and NlGEl BRUCE. playing Shet'JocJe
Holmes and Dr. WalJon over Mutual.
Their audiwtium-sized voices can be
heard from any angle, and they like to
carry out the action in order to produce
realistic gasps, grunts and groans. But
Bruce once went almost tOO far, in search
of radio realism. According to the script,
the good doctDc was supposed to wade
through puddles, then take off his "con
founded galoshes." Bruce wound up the
broadcast with his trousers rolled up
above his knees---to keep them out of
the non-existent rainwarer-and with
one shoe missing-pulled off while he
was rugging at his imaginary rubbers!

* * *
WbtlS Ilwlltmg of "Pistol P,Jrlti1f' .M,,
mill," don't forlId GINNY SIMMS!
Tin ti".~ Ib4J maUlro EDGAR FAIR
CUIW drimlud III' " Ip~dlll ""'_g~

",tlSI Df th~ root;';, looli1f' lo"g-hil for
bff NBC sbow, ;"~orl1tml/;"g _ a~I-'

pillol Ibot, it Will Ginn, h"uJf ",bD
puJl~d lin triggff, Sin'd nn'ff Jir~d II
gu" lufo", aIfd Will pJ~lIud III I'linrh
10 gil I~ rb4llr~,

* * *
When DICK HAYMES broade.asrs his
"Here's co Romance" program from
Hollywood, he becomes a working
neighbor of his own kid brother-who
isn't even in radio. The CBS studios
in Hollywood are jusr across the street
from the Columbia Pictures lot, where
BOB HAYMES is under contract to
make movies.

* * *
TJur~'1 '" bu",,,,, i","elt lIory of
frierulsbip, lo,all.,....-n4 IpuiJ taletl/
~ behind MARIAN SHOCKLEY'I
able"re fro,. NBC'I "Ellery QIIUII"
,"ie, IlISt fall. Thollgb M4";"" WIll
,"ioull,·m lor IWO "'01lths, her ro/~

of Nikki Porter Wel'l right on, with
INli listtlSffl rellJizmg Ihlll M.,.i"" her
ul/ wal"" at hff Ulll41 piau behind
Ihe milu. Th~ rellSon is a ,OIl"1I ar-

Irus nllm~d HI!.l.EN LEWIS, who took
ouer the di/#rllit ;oh 0/ i",p",onotmg
~nOl onl, Ni.kkj~bulMari_ Sho(kl~,

pl<l,ing Nikki! Hden is a gifted mimir
who h.ls imilated QUEEN ELIZA
BETH, ELEANOR ROOSEVELT,
GINGER ROGERS <lnd ","", olhers
on "The Mllrrh 0/ Time." 1'1 Ihis rllSe,
she h<ld lhe sped'" b~Hef;, 0/ long,
dOle friendship with Ihe sllb;erl 01 her
imperson<ltion. The two girls rome to
New York ahout the some time, lix
,e<lrs IIgO, <md were roommates <II the
Rehears<ll Club lor ,olfflg artressu.

* * *
For years, "When Irish Eyes Are Smil·
ing" has been almost as much a pan
of ¥ORTON DOWNEY as his own
name. He thought he knew every nuance
of the old song-bl.lt learned otherwise
during a rehearsal for his Blue Network
program, just before going on the air.
A young Chinese student, who has long
hem a loyal Downey fan, came in just
to show Morton what the broguish bal
lad sounded like in Chinese.

* * *
One 0/ lin mosl unusual CMltmaS
gi/ls rereiued b, lin' Amerirlln in
A/ri€a W4S lbe ONe II t011ll" CBS
annOUN€er rereived fro" bis wi/e, lbe
/emmine floralist on "Yollr Hit PII
rtUie." II WIIS II si/uer dog-Illg sh.lped
like <I Ii", envelope, tUld"lSed 10:
"CAPT. ANDRE BARUCH, U, S.
A"",." ANd on Ihe hllrk W4S iNuribed:
"Pletlle reI urn 10 BEA WAIN
BARUCH, New York,"

* * *
Ironies of Fate: DINAH SHORE
(CBS's singing femcee) and SHIRLEY
MITCHELL ("The Great Gilder
sleeve's" WMow RAnsome), who share
a house out in Hollywood, lost their
maid when she decided she liked their
kind of work better-and quit to go to
dramatic school. KEN lYNCH, the
villainous Slim St<lrk of NBC's "A
Woman of America," now plays almost
nothing but bad men and gangsters-
though his first radio role was char of
a Boy Scout, FRED UTAll, who tells
people all there is to know about
"Words in the News" for Mutual, finds
that no one gets his own name right
it"s pronounced "V·TelL" And seven·
year-old JOEL KUPPERMAN, meow
marvel of the Blue's "Quiz Kids," has
JUSt one failing---he can't distinguish
between the p~onundation of Russia's
river Dnieper and the word for the
three-cornered pants Joel himself used
to wear in his not-so-distant baby days!
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RALPH fOWARDS PRESENTS SAILOR MICICn' WITH A IOND, WON !'OR HIM BY llSTENEIS WHO SOUGHT U,Ooo,OOO WORTH

I IITELL THE TRUTH AND
TAKE THE CONSEQUENCESII

by RALPH EDWARDS

SOMrTlMES it seems as though every le((cr we get: at the
offi.ce---and we average more than 2~ of them a week

-wants fO know something 2bout the behind-the-scenes
scary of "Truth or ConS«Juences." It would take an mcydo.
~ia to answer all our correspondents, but many of them
ask (he same questions, which I can answer right here in
the pages of TUNE IN-panieularly that constant query:
"Where did you ever get: the original idea for the show?"

To answer thar, I have {O go bad: about four years, [0

rhe (i~ when I was a network announcer. I hadn't been
ar it so long that I wasn't still excirro about (he big nalmS
I was getting (0 tn«C. Nor had I forgotten dJe penny
"depressiOl1" rest:auu.nts 2nd hard, lumpy beds which had

~ my !<x for my firS( thtee months in New York, when
I arrived [here fresh from [he Universi~ of California and
San Francisco Sc:uions KSFO and KFRC.

I was happy enough, proud of my progress since me day
I landed a nerwork job lue in 1936. and doing all righl
financially. Bu[ I was announcing forty-five programs a week
-which is a lor: of broadcasring for any guy with just one
set of vocal cords-and was seeing boX-lOPS spinning before
my eyes.

"Edwards:' I couldn't help saying [0 myself, "why nor
get a night-rime show of your own? A show you can write
and produce and ernc«--something good enough and bIg
enough to replace .U the dozens of shows you're doin~

(CONTINUED ON NEXT rAGEI 7



I "TELL THE TRUTH AND TAKE THE CONSEQUENCES" IContin,.dJ

now?" Barbara (who had bttn Mrs. Edwards for only a
few months then) and I kept: toying with that rhought.
We finally came down [0 th~ quiz-show id~. We hom knew
it had (0 be something special, b«2use quiz-shows were a
drug on fM market, bur whaJ?

There should be a fancy 5£0£1 here about how "Truth or
Con~uenc~" suddenly dawned upon me, perhaps~
rhing 2bout having a brilli.am inspiration Of getting II hunch
from sotIY cure remark the baby made. Bur I just don't hav...
brilliant inspir:ltions. Neither di<l we have any cure babies
then-little Chrisrine didn'! urive' on he X~ until spring
of 1942 and young Gary was born just last Octobu.

No, I was mc:rely walking across our "parlor" 6ooc.......-{0

fUm on the radio or do something as prosaic as that-when
me idea hit me: Itm"ican hllmor-good old "/ro", 'drIM"
hllmor! Something just like the games we used to play, to
pus the long evenings back on the farm at Merino,
Colorado, where I was born JUSt about thirty years ago.
What was that game Mom used to play with us boys?
"Forfeits," sure! "Tf'Nlh Of' COmtqNtnUJ." That was it.

Barbara and I tested it for hours that night, seeing if the
game would fit radio. }kfore we went ro bed, we knew
"Truth or Conse<JuencC'S" was the show we wanted----the
right show for me-a natural. And I guns it was, because
it was only a matter of a fC'w wC'dcs a£rC'r that w~ the
show was signC'd, sea.lC'd and dC'livC'rC'd to Proctor &. GambIC'.

As for the success of mC' prognm sit\CC' then, I don'~

haVe' to tdl you much about thac You probably know about
the ddugC' of pmnies which rC'SultC'd from OOC' of our
"con~uC'ncC'S," our war bond lOUf last fall which nC'tted
UnclC' Sam dose to $200,000,000, and~ of dlC' orhC'r
'1 Ot C' adventures whtch havC' hit thC' hn:d1ines.

MOSl: ~Ie seem surpriSC' wbc:n I say that running the
show is • prC'ttf complicated process. "Ie all sounds so
simplC' on the air," they (C'II lDC'. "You just take a contC'Stant
and hit him with a piC' or give' him an dephant to ride or

Pits lit the toe, lr~ • minor m.u~r, but th~ merry-go-.ound
was on~ of th~ bi88est "props" they C'V~r Wlt on ,heir SUl.g~.

som~hing like thu," ThaI's probably the ,greatest compli.
lnC'nt w~ could get, sinc~ one of our constant fears is tha~ a
stunt may turn into what the' rnde refers [0 as a "clambake,"
falling Aat Wilh a dull thud.

You see, handling a COOlC'5(aOf, manipulating a portable
mIke, kttping both the physical and script actions moving,
working a "prop" (animal or orherwiSC')-a1l these are in
dividual problems which have to be: handled simwWlC'OUsly
when we're on the air, SincC' I don't give a play-by·play
account of what's happming---becausc that would be: unin,
(C'resting and "unreal"~ we have to see that the' natural
sounds and the COOlestanu' own remarks bring the picture
home to our 2',000,000 liS(C'OC"rs who can'( acruall)' see the
show,

A loe of those listeners wtite in to ask us: "How do you
people kttp on thinking up all those wild stunts?" WC'lI,
sir, thereby hangs a tale-and a tnde' secret, too, In our
almoS( four years on the air, wC"ve staged mote than 1,000
separate "consequences." ACtually, nowevet, therC' were only
2l ~ That's because, as far as WC' can find OUt, thC'tC' are
just that many blJJif con~uences, which we classify as
"ftame" aCts, "audience panicipation," "impediment" acts,
and SO on.

One of these classifications, for enmple, is the "good
pute," which isn't a forfeit It all, but a reward. Instead
of hilling COntestants with a mud pie, so to speak, we hit
them with some wonderful and wholly unexpected gift.
Sometimes the results even surpriSC' us!

Our most funous "good pure," which made the ftont
page of almost evelf newspaper in the country, was the
pennies incident. WC' asked each liSl~r to send a penny
to a New York ~ife, SO that she could tum the: coppet
over to the Government and, u the same time, buy war
bonds for her 17o )UI-old SOD in the Muincs. J bad visions
of tecriving perhaps 100,000 pennies, but .some of our staff
memben weren't so hopeful. Certainly, none of us guessed

Losiat IlusbaM facts kn.if~.th(O....ins wlf~ as a consequence,
II's all an optical illusiort-buf f~ tUBec donn', know if!



CONT£STANTS NEVER KNOW JUST WHAT THEY'LL BE CALLED UPON TO fACE - fIRE-EATERS, DANCING BEARS, EVEN MOVIE CAMERAS

that, within seven days following the broadcast, Mrs. Dennis
Mullan~he "forfeiting" contestant-would re<eive more
than 300,000 pennies from every state in the Union and
even from Canada and Mexico.

Another "good gesture" was ehe consequence in which we
had a wounded sailor named Mickey sing to his girl friend
over the telephone. Then we told our listeners that, if they
bought bonds and sent in the serial numbers and the total
came to more than a million dollars, we would give Mickey
and his girl a thousand-dollar war bond as a nest egg. The
mails were swamped. Mickey got his $1000, and Uncle Sam
got more than $5,OOO,OOO-five times as much as we had
asked for.

As for the acmal Stunts we use, much of "Truth or
'Consequences" comes from my own life. Back in Oakland,
California-where my family moved when I was 12-1
worked my way through high school with a spare-time job
at Station KROW, There I buile up a COntest to name a goat
in a radio serial I was writing and I called on Colleen Moore,
who was playing at a local theater, ro judge the names
listeners submitted_ It wasn't until after the -T or C' broad·
cast last yeaT which had both Madeleine Carroll and an
alligator on it, that I suddenly realized how similar that
situation was to the previous beauty-and-the·beast incident.

AlthOugh much of the show may come OUt of my own
earlier experiences, I can never for a moment forget the
contributions made by the members of our staff. That's
really a group any man could be proud of, che nearesc thing
to one big happy family that any office could he-no matter
what outsiders may think. Visitors who get a glimpse of our
endless horseplay and constant kidding seriously wonder how
we ever get a program together. The fact chat we do get a
show on the air each week-and that it does go smoothly
is mute tribU[e to the efficiency of those who make up the
"T or C' gang.

Herb Moss, the production direaor, has been wich me
from the day we first auditioned the program. Nothing in
the world can fluster or upset Herb-and, after four years
of "T or C," I know what I'm talking about, because there's

nothing we haven't done. When I'm talking co a concestant,
I have to know chat there's someone like Herb on the stage
who could control the situarion if an elephant broke loose
or a contestant fainted-not that one ever has, though we
never know when one will.

Then there's AI Paschall, my stago manager. It's AI who
carries the burden of the tremendous detail work that goes
into the show. A water-rank act alone (such as the one
where we made a contestant "walk the plank"), may call
for such items as: The tank, a diving-board, a swimming suit,
a crane, ropes, buckets, towels, stepladder, blindfold, pipes,
valves, and stage reinforcement. That's JUst for one act, but
At works with a deadly efficiency that has yet to fail.

And so it goes, all down the line. The same kind of
dependable work is curned in by the "T or C' idea special
istS-veteran gagsters Phil Davis, Carl Manning, Esther
Allen and Lloyd Rayward-who report once a week with
the little things they think up during nightmares to be added
to the crazy SCUnts I dream up myself. We hash these over
and make some changes, but never yet have I asked them
for an act to fit any special occasion and gOt anything that
wasn't a hie on the air.

That's the Story of what makes "Truth or Consequences"
tick and why it is the way it is. What does it all mean?
Frankly, some people---<ribbing. Shakespeare-say of the
show that it's "a tale told by an idiot, full of sound and
fury, signifying nothing:' Perhaps they're right. Actually, I
think not, I think "T or C' signifies a lot of things,

Our program demonstrates that Americans have a tre·
mendous sense of humor, a great passion for fun and frivol
ity. And, when you ask for pennies for a 17-year-old Marine
and you get 300,000 of them-when you ask for a million
dollars' worth of war bonds for our MickelS and you get
five million dollars' worth-well, you learn that America has
more than just a great sense of humor. It has a great heart,
a great people.

That's why "Truth or ConSC<Juences" signifies more than
sound and fury. Ir came out of an old American game. It
can't help but be pare of modern-day, living America,





SENSE TAKES AHOLIDAY
ON THE "CARSON SHOW"
lACK'S NONSENSE SETS AGIDDY PACE flII HIS CAST

rUHf IN WEO. • :30 ".M. I.W.f. fCIl'

MOST great mm a~ known [0 history by some resounding
nickname, like Richard the Lionhc:-aned or Gyp the Blood.

Jade. Urson ~ JDOS( great men ~ better. HI," has JIIIO

nicknames--"Man of me Hut-Hour" and ·'Carsonau:a."
There's ~ justificarion for the first tag. For thirty

minutes each Wednesday night, Jack is kiog of the "Jade
Carson Show:' the program which purports to reveal the
bchjnd-~·scenes headaches of radio broadcasting.

Bur tile Carsonacta I~I is II press agrot's pipe-dream.
h's the nigh[man~ of Eddie Marr, Jack's "publicist" in me
scripe, who has convinced his employer that all he has to
do is chan~ his name, stan warbling and presto !-goon
prince into swoon prince-anothtt Frank Sinatra.

Actually. Jack's only previous claim to fame as II lady
killer is ~ (act dw; he managed to lose Ginger Rogers [0

Ol:her :Ietors in six Straight movies. But Eddie has [0 do
something to justify his place in the 5Cl'ewball script. Afttt

all, h~ sold himself to Jade as an ac~ headlin~.grabber

sheerly on th~ str~ngth of his gabby ~xpcri~nc~ as a sidewalk
hawk~r of miraculous pot:ato-pcel~rs and self-knotting ties.

ICONTINUED ON NEXT P...OEI ...S J...CIC'S scatPT "PUSS "'GENT," EDDIE M..... SUILDS HIM UP

Eu:r:....ETtt P"'"!aSON, ...S HIS Winy .....UNT SAllY," TalfS TO .tlNO J...CIC DOWN TO U~ AGAIN--fOa ... fEW MOMENlS



"SENSE TAKES A HOLIDAY" (continued)

TME JACK CAISONS IfAO NUISItY IHYMES TO AnEHTIVE JUNIOI

Oth~r rn~mbers of th~ cast represent varying deg[e~s or
wackiness. Charlie Camor's sanity is something less than
certified by his arlier su~ as SocraUJ MJ//Iigan on Fred
Allen's show, Elizabeth Patterson, beloved character actress
of countless film plays, has a comparatively sensible rol~

as Jack's A,ml Sa/l~t gees plenty of chances to prove
sh~ can (Wist a gag with the~ of them.

Charles Dam, the program's blond and blue-eyed musical
director, once led a normal life as conductor, arranger and
vocal coach. Though still in demand for ~r, mo~ safe
and·san~ assignments, '"Bud" has ~ so affected by ~
Wednesday night goings-oD that he's wrirten a song called
nIt's rhe Crazy in Me"-and dedicated it to the show.

Jack himself hasn't always acted like a fugitive from a
padded all. The Canadian-born 2OD-pounder first made ..
touchdown with the public whil~ playing food::r.a.lI at Carleton
College in Minnesota_ He also tried the stage-playing
HertKJI1 in a Greek drama put on by a varsity dub.

In 19}1, while ~JJing insurantt in Milwaukee, he met

Dav~ Willock, fresh from the University of Wisconsin. The
(WO formed a come<Iy team and toured the Middle West:
until vaudeville staned folding-up in the mid-thimes.

Eventually, Jade headed for IiIms, lool:ed. over the situuion
and wite'd Dave: '"Run, do not walk to Hollywood. Bonanza!
They pay $2' a day if you can speak a line." Resuh: Screen
and radio contracts and fame for both.

And, in ptiVate l.if~, Jack has even ~ successful as a
Romeo---his wif~ is former radio singer Kay Sc. Germaine.

Wllnl llONAlO UVIHSON, JACK. rtOOUCH VICK KNIGHT "NO CO.WlllE. lOU ""UON fiNO MAKINO WACJ(Y GAGS A SHIOUS -USINUS



"'UO" OAHT T...ICES lOTS Of ICIOOIH~"'NO MAICES MUSIC, TOO O"'VE WIUOCIC IS THE SHOW'S HEClCllNG NEXT·DOOI NEIGHIO.

J...CIC "'NO O"'VI, WHO OHef TIAMED UP IN V"'UDEVlllE COMEDY. H"'VE IUN 0000 fllENOS IN lE...l lifE FO' MANY YE....S



l'llUDENCf DANE IANNE SEYMOUI' FINDS IOMANCE ON THE TIAIl WITH WADE DOUGlAS IJAMES MONIeSI, lfADEI OF THE WAGON_TRAIN

IIAWOMAN OF AMERICA"

COVERED·WAGON DAYS LIVE AGAIN IN
A DAYTIME SERIAL ABOUT PIONEERS

rUNE IN MON. rH.U ,.,. 3 ,.At. E.W.f. fH'C'
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FUUN'NE ap~l in daytime serials reaches a new peak
with "A Woman of America." Perhaps more than any

ot:her soap-o~ra heroine, P",dmu Dmte combines (~ no
blest quali(ies of womanhood-for PrJi~ is a pioneer of the
1860's, and ~r scory is (he saga of (he great wagon.rrains
which crawled slowly toward the setting sun.

Bath hero and ~roine of "A Woman of America" are
typical of the resdes.s ~riod immediatdy following (he
assassination of Abraham Lincoln. lhc widowed Po" is
one of many home·makers who snuck our for new lands in
the West:, afrer rhe Civil War disrupted rheir lives. IT'ad~

DOlIglaJ, sofr,vOlced Southerner who wins ht'r hean, is one



THE VAIIED CAST INCLUDES CIVIL WAI ACTIESS PEG HAU {NANCY DOUGlASSI AND THE UNSCIUPULOUS SLIM STAlK (KENNETH LYNCHI

of many gentleman-adventurers who hit the pioneer trail
in search of excitemenr. rather than new homes.

Ikhind the story of these two is still another-<har of
Anne Seymour and James Monks. who play Prlf~ and Wade.
1beirs is a story of quite an<xher world. for bcxh a~ de,
sandants of blue-blood families of the Easrern footlightS,
rather than pioneers of the Western plains.

Anne Seymour's family has belen connected with the
thearer ever since 1740, when her great-gre:u:-grear-great
grandfarher becamco an actor, New York-born Anne herself
made her staBC' debur with her grandpatents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Seymour---Qnd Helen Hayes-while a schoolgirl.

But Ix-Ionging (0 theater aristocracy and making a living
on the sta~ rurned OUt to Ix- two different things. Anne
almost starved to become a star. Depanment·store jobs and
work as a governess for spoiled, hair-pulling children rided
over the leanest periods. when Anne had need of all the
couraBC' she now displays as Pr,,~.'

Radio was her rurning-point. For ren years now, Anne
has ~ one of NBC's most popular aetressa, with the
tide role of "Mary Marlin" [0 her credir in [he past, among
others. Today, she owns one of the tidiest incomes in her
field---Qnd a handsome, remodeled farmhouse in run.! Con·
nectiCUt which was alK"ady old when Pr,,~ herself was young.

ICONflNUED ON NEXT PAOli 15



JOHN DANI 1U.1"" 10liNSOHI IS 'HI WlDOWID ,",UI'S SOH

JOHN HilI'S HIS MOTH" TO FOIGIT 'HI HAIDSHII'S AND IISKS
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"A WOMAN OF AMERICA" (continuedJ

JalMs Monks is one of those rare players who are equally
at home in regular roles Ofl radio, stage and screen. Son
of an Englisn actOr. brother of an acror-playright (John
Monks. co-author of "Brot:her Rat"), the young. six-{()O(
Nl:'W Yocker has beaJ microphone-emoring sintt he wllS
twenty, playing characters of all ages and nationalities.

In films, Jimmie has been a Welsh coal-miner in "How
Green Was My Valley," an R.A.F, flyer in "Joan of Paris,"
But. in the past tWO seasons., he has made his biggest hits on
Btoadway-first, as the poetic soldier in Maxwell Anderson's
"The Eve of St. Mark," and now as the romantic C4JJ;O in
rhe Theatre Guild produnion of Slukespet.re's ..Othello."

AS L.ADII O' THI CAIAVAN, WADI'S DICISIONS All fiNAL

•
•
•
•
•
I



VICTORIA
CORDOVA
SHE SINGS "SALOOOS" TO "AMIGOS"

TUNE IN SUNDAY 11,30 '.ItA., E.W.T. (Slue'

THE silver-gray sum ill Cordova's pitch-black hair has noching to
do with her age. The tress is traditional in her family. Grand

mother had it, and 23-year-old Victoria has had it since childhood.
The Latin accent in her voice has nothing to do with her birthplace.
either. The sizzling singer of rhumba rhythms was born in Florida~

but grew up in a foreign-language household. Grandmot:her (again)
spoke nOthing bur Spanish. It was a theatrical family, and Viaoria
started performing when she was seven. Later, she sang with Ted
FioRito's and Rodrigo's orchestras, danced with the Del Rio Spanish
dancers. Leading roles on Broadway and appearances at night dubs
led her to the Blue Network-and vocals on both "Saludos Amigas"
and "The Johnny Morgan Show" (the latter at 7;O~ P.M. Monday).

17
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QUENTIN
REYNOLDS

THE NARRATOR ON .. SALUTE TO YOUTH"
KNOWS HIS RGHTING FRONTS FlRSTHANO

TUNf IN TUES. 1,30 ',M., f.W.T. tNICl

DON'T call Quentin Reynolds a "radio commentator"-un
less you're looking for trouble. The big, bear-like war

correspondent, as husky and formidable as when he played
tackle for Brown University, has his own ideas about the
reporting job he's doing on "Salute to Youth"-and also,
it might be added, aoom radio commemators in general.

Not that the noted reporter-author knows much about
American radio. from the listener's end of it. He's not
ashamed to admit that he has never owned a set and, up till
now, has never felt the lack. With Quent, it's a case of
"once a newspaperman, always a newspaperman," To him,
there's something almost sacred about the smell of printer's
ink-when it's fresh off the daily presses.

When he first returned from action in Italy, just th~ee

weeks before he made his bow on "$alure to Yourh," the
florid-faced, hard-hitting correspondent was outspoken in his
amazement over the hold home-front commentators have
taken on public interest. Never having heard any of them in
aCtion _ rheir broadcasts didn't reach him overseas - he
wondered just what .they had to offer.

"People:' he said, with a puzzled frown, "are intelligent
enough to understand what they read in the papers. Amer·
ican war correspondents are the best in the world. Once
you've read their comments, there isn't anything left to say."

It's not that he doesn't appreciate th,e importance of radio,
nor that he doesn't like his present job on the air. Broadcast
ing isn't as new to him as American audiences might think.
He's done plenty of it in England, through the unsponsored
newscasts of the BBC, but there he fclt it was only part of
the modem correspondent's job, an extra way of k~ping

people informed about the war effort.
That's what he likes about being "front-line reporter" on

the Goodyear program now-beause it gives him a chance
to tell the public back here about what he's aCtually experi.
enced over there, so they can see what he has seen,

And Quent has seen plenty. He arrived in Paris the day
Hider's army invaded Belgium. He was among the last to

evacuate that city as the French Republic fell, In the petiod
between, he had covered the front lines of the so-called
"phony" war, talked with exhausted French fliers at their
camouflaged bases, seen whole villages reduced to rubble.

He escaped to England, aftet weary hours crawling along
the refugee-packed toad to Botdeaux, then a four-day ocean
voyage zigzagging to lhe British coast. He was juse in time
for the big blitz over London, He saw plenry of that, too.
His own apartment house got a direct hit in the constant
bombing, one night just as Quem himself was going to bed.



UTNo\DS GOES OVIl HIS Seal" WITH ANNOUNCfI 8ftol GtAUII, IENNm LAtSON, COHDUCTO••ATMOND 'AIOI AND AlAN W".D

Quent's first book, "The Wounded Don't Cry," described
that period. His later experiences are recorded in his many
magazine artides as roving correspondent for Collier'J and
four additional volumes: "London Diary," describing the
blitz; "Convoy," a log of the perilous journey across the
submarine-infested North Atlantic; "Only the StaIS Are
Neutral," covering the Russian and North African fronts in
1941-2; "Dress Rehearsal," about the Dieppe raid.

During the past year, the incurable inquirer has spent
four months in Russia, three months in Sicily and Italy. He
was a member of the official pany when Averill Harriman
headed his mission to Moscow, before Harriman became
Ambassador to Russia, He was in the thick of me invasion
on SalernO,beach when the fighting was bitterest.

Bade in the cushioned life of New Yotk, Quem should be
enjoying a hard-earned rest, The byproduCfS of being a
modern correspondent - radio, lectures, books - have paid
him well. He could throw his heart into doing the town with
his beautiful wife, stage and screen actress Virginia Peine,
or just relax in his swank eight-room apartment with the
terrace overlooking the East River. But the pale-eyed, aggres·
sive<hinned reporter has too much to remember.

The conviction in his voice, the cold·blooded passion of
his thinking, first came out over the air during the London
blitz. He was on BBC's "Postscript to the News" every
Sunday night that he wasn't OUt with the fighting men them
selves. One of his broadcasts during that period - "Deal
Doctot," an open letter to Goebbels telling why the Nazis
could never bomb Britain into submission - brought the
gteatc:sr llUil response BBC had ever had.

Among the 7,000 (etteN (almost: twice the amount re
ceived by any previous progtam) was an humble one which
dosed: "You have brought fairh and courage to the people
in this island." The signature was that of Winston Churchill.

Now the Bronx-born, Brooklyn-raised law graduate is
bringing his message to America.. It's a message he's been
trying to put across for more than four yeaN of war, through
eyewitness magazine artides and several books.

With his fifth and latest volume off the p~, it's safe
to say that Quent will soon be bad: in the thick of it, repon
ing at firsthand the march inro Berlin, or covering the sweep
tOward Tokyo, He says frankly that he gets his real kick OUt

of covering a story, nor out of writing it. First, lasr: and
always. his proudest boast is the simple one: ''I'm a reporter." MIS. UTNOlOS IS THI fOlMU VIIGINIA "INI, AN Acnus
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COSTUMfS Of aTGOHf YEAts CAN'T DISGUISf THE fACT THAT MACK KAllEU AND DOROTHY IUISUH AlE AS MOOEIN AS TOMOIIOW
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ITS STARS, WHO SING YESTERDAY'S POPULAR SONGS, WERE BOTH TRAINED FOR OPERA
TUNf IN SUN• • ,30 '.M, f.W,T, II/we'

AMONG her own souvenirs, "Keepsakes"
soprano Donxhy Kirsten has many

ueasured memorie:s. 1llere's rhe day,
four years ago. when she audirioned ;n
a hoc:e1 suite for Grace Moore-who
"adopt"ed" her as a musical pr()[egee.

There was thu year of study in Italy,
cue short by gathering war douds, Then
her professional debut at the New York
World's Fair, followed by successive
debuts in varied operatic roles all over
the country, And, finally, radio.

Dorothy'S early discovery by Miss
Moore and her subsequent achievemems

were no accident. The youngscer from
Montclair, New Jersey, has been study
ing music ever since she was nve. Every·
one in her family was musical, except:
father-her mother an organist. her sis
ter a piano teacher. her brother a music
professor down in North Carolina.

Dor()[hy's own moSt" cherished keep'
sake is an opal ring worn by greataunt
Katherine Hayes, while singing opera In
Europe. Dorochy's grandfather not only
conducted the band (or Buffalo Bill's
world tour, but was one of the founders
of the American Federation of Musicians.

Mad: Harrell, Dor()[hy's co-star on rhe
current program, has also studied since
he was a child. A native Texan, Mack
be~ with the violin, before switch
ing ro the voice which won him fame.

Since his fitS[ important engagemenf
as soloist with the New York Philhar
monic, in 1935, Mack has sung with
many famous orchcsrras here and abroad.

Now he's known as one of the most
versatile of the younger baritones at tilt:
Metropolitan Opera-in addition to his
lighter chores, singing memorable .songs
of the paSt" decades on "Keepsakes."

OlCHUTIA lEADEI HAllY SOSNIIC COACHU DOIOTHY AND MACIC MAlGAIET JOHNSON IS DlRECTOl Of T'ME "lCn~AICES" CHOlUS
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IOOZINSXl STUDIES A SCOIE FOt p'nfOIMANCE DURING THE I02ND SEASON OF THE NEW YOlK PHILHARMONIC.SYMPHONY

JUNE IN SUN. ~:OO P.lIA .• l.W.'. ICaSI

RADIO BENEFITS AMERICA'S BEST· KNOWN SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA . AS WELL AS ITS LISTENING AUDIENCE

TIME was when long hair llnd flowing tics were the mark of the serious musician,
when poker playing and heavy drinking were considered virtually the pre

rogatives of men who had had to give up many simpler pleasures, in order to

master their instruments. There was no baseball for would-be symphony players,
when [hey were kids. for fear of breaking a finger-no rich foods when they grew
up, for (ear of ruining breath or saliva conuol.

But yesterday's Bohemian is dead-at least in the New York Philharmonic·
Symphony Society, Today's members of America's oldest professional orchestra
(founded in 1842) a~ as staid and responsible as dJe Hnd vice-president of
a bank, Tournament-caliber chess and gin rummy at low stakes have taken thl'

RODZINSKI AND THE
YORK PHILHARMONIC"

ARTUR
"NEW

(oncert Maller John Corigliano resiru his
bow. getung ready for an o«:hestra rehet.rsal.
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place of poker. Extra C3$h is now going imo war bonds and Red Cross funds.
And there's Iirtle time for a quick: one at nearby bars, with most of the men
heading for gymnasium workOutS afrer their five long rehearsals and thr~ to five
performances each week.

Higher pay and greater security have played their part in the change. 1be
Philharmonic is doing well, thanks to radio. Orchestras of such caliber nearly
always wind up the season with a whacking deficit, which is usually made up
by wealthy an patrons. But such windfalls have been scarce in rlXent ~rs and
radio influ~ and monq have been a godsend.

For fourteen years now, CBS has btoadcast the ~gu.Lar sea.sooal conarrs of
the Philharmonic-for thirteen ~rs of that rime, as a public service feature at

the nerwork's own expense. Ticket sales pyramided steadily, as a result. And,
in 1940, an air appeal for funds brought in more than $60,000 from radio
listeners. Then, in the latc spring of 1943, sponsorship brought the Philharmonic
greater benefits than had ever come from private patrons. The United Scates
Rubber Company noc only put the orchestra OIl a more secure financial basl.s, but
has assured yeat-round Sunday afternoon broadcasts----t:o the advantage of boch
musicians and radio listeners.

In the past, the longest subscription season lasted onJy 28 Wttks of the year.
Orchestra members scrabbled around for between-sea.son enga~t:5, took on
extra jobs wherever they could, even during fall and winter. But now they
broadcast the year around, ~2 weeks straight, and the new sense" of security has
done wonders for morale. Radio has also been good for musicianship. As con·
dueror Anur Rodzinski observes, his men arc "extra keyed.up on Sundays b«:ause
they realize they are playing for millions."

It's Rodzinski himself who is responsible for the trips to the gymnasium and
the general emphasis on physical condition. Vigorous, gray-dacched Anur
Rodzinski. is as stem aild rock-ribbed as any Pilgrim Father, for aU chat he was
born of Polish parents on the Dalmatian coast, just about .fifty years ago. The
jutting-jawed maestro expects as much of his men as he does from himself. No
mote could be asked of anyone.

Summers and other "~' periods, Dr. Rodzinski puts in a full farmer's day
of work on his 2~O acres in Massachusetts. And, along with his passion for
physical fitness, runs a strOng religious sense. Up until twO and a half years ago,
by self-confession, the new boss of the Philharmonic was too much of an egotist,
imew;ted only in his musical career. Since then, however, he has--as he expresses
it simply-"given everything to God," and is trying to develop and spread
abroad his love of mankind.

Philharmonic players weren't tOO convinced of their new master's brotherly
affection when he first took over as their permanent musical direaor, with far
greatet powers than any of their conduaors ever had before. One of his initial
actS, early in 1943, was to announce the dismissal-with pensions or severance
pay-of more than lOo/c. of the personnel, including men who had been with the
society for years. The resulting uproat was deafening. But the musicians' union
itself si<kd with Dr. Rodzinski.

Everybody wants to forger it now, and the peace-loving storm center himself
thinks his orchestra is becoming "more like one family aU the time." Cen:ainly,
their respect for their conscientious raskmasrer is growing daily, and most music
critics believe that his iroo hand is proving to be JUS( the guidance the Philhar
monic needed to put it back on tOp. 1be orchestra had been losing ground in the
confused, policy-lacking period which followed Toscanini's resignation as regular
conduaor, in 1936.

Aside from leadership, Rodzinski has a musicianship attested by a record of
sound performances conducting the Los Angeles Philharmonic for four seasons,
the Cleveland Orchestra for ten. He put the Ohio metropolis on the map
musicaUy, and Cleveland music-lovers were as sorry to see him go as New York
old-timers were to see him come, dueing that first shake-up.

The present appointment is the supreme achievemenr of Rodzins.lci·s cat~r.

For more dan a century now, the Philhumonic has been the dean of all American
orchestras. Radio has scrongly enhanced tha.r: position. What critics think is proven
by the many times the broadcasrs have been voced finesc in their field by musical
and educational organizations. What the &meral public thinks is proven by an
estimated audience of twelve milliOn listeners on chis continent, with uncounted
millions more in all the Latin-American republics, on every Sunday afternoon.

ICONTINUED ON NEXT 'AGEI

hmrwmem like the conm.~ (above)
.nd French hom (below) need ....armi~ up.



ARTUR RODZINSKI AND THE "NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC" (Conlin.odl

MORE PEOPLE LISTEN TO THE PHILHARMONIC EVERY SUNDAY-AS BROADCAST OVER THE COLUMBIA NETWORK FROM NEW YORK'S CARNEGIE HALL-THAN HAVE ATTENDED ITS CONCERTS IN PERSON DURING THE PAST 101 YEARS
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MILLION
DOLLAR
BARRY

BACKED BY THE BAND, MR. WOOD
PlAYS A PRlNCf CHARMING ROlE

rUNE IN SAT. 10,00 '.M.. f.W.r. IHIC'

PRINCE CHARMING used co make quite

a hit with a glass slipper, in the old
days. But "Diamond Jim" Barry Wood
brings the Cinderella story up to date.
As emcee of his "Million Dollar Band"
program, he gives away diamond rings
to his modern princesses.

Barry first started thinking in astro·
nomical numbers when he starred as the
frankly sentimental romantic baritone of
"Your Hit Parade." The press agents
kept tdling him that he numbered his
audience-if not his feminine $wooners
-well up in the millions.

Then Henry Morgenthau, Jr. ap
pointed him 'Treasury Troubadour" of
the Treasury Departmem's war bond and
stamp campaign. He sold millions of
dollars' worth of bonds on the Treasury
program, "Millions for Defense." And
now he has a million-dollar show of
his vt:ry own.

Barry hasn't lee: all this 80 [0 his
head. He can remember when he wasn't
surrounded with sparklers, Humility may
come naturally, since Barry was born OIl

the birthday of anot:her very humble
man, Abraham lincoln-February 12,
1909, in New Haven, Conneaicut.

Barry can't remember a rime when he
wasn't singing. His childish treble and
quaking kn~s delighted mothers at
kiddie shows and school plays. But
Barry had orher plans fOI nimself.
Whenever he got [he chance, he was off
to the Valt: pool fot a swim. And in
spare moments he dreamed of becom·
ing a doeror.

That same dream brousht him to

Yale in 1'}26 for premedical studies.



ntE "MllllON DOlLAI ....NO.. HitS THE GIOOVf WITH THlln.H)UI T~-HOTCK INmUMENT...usn, EACH'" sotOIIT IN HIS OWN lIGHT

OnCt d}(:fC. hC' madC' bolh thC' swimming
and wuer polo tC'aITlS. and was sdC'CtC'd
All-American in watC'r polo for three
years. HC' also found tifDC' to play mC'
saxophonC' in bol:h thC' dancC' and fOO(
ball bands..

By the yor of his graduation. how
C'vC'r, fuC' took • hand in his ca.rC'fi, and
Barry had to look for a job in.stc:ad of
going 00 to rDC'dic:a.I school Music was
what hC' knC'w best. and hC' found a
placC' for himself with Buddy Rogers'
orchC'Stta at thC' HOld Pennsylvania as
vocalist and instrumental virtuoso-

playing darinC'(, saxophonC' and AutC'.
Barry had b«n h('lrd with such OUt·

ntS as the Paul Ash, Vincent LopC'z and
AbC' Lyman orchC'StfaS bC'fore he de·
cidC'd to try to brC'l..k into radio as a
vocalist. His lirst audition, in which hC'
comPC'fC'd with twO hundrC'd othC'l young
singers, gavC' him his chancC'. Finally, he'
r('llly did~ known ro millions as
the crOOOC'r on "Your Hit Para<k,"

On his prC'Smt show, Barry joins
forcC'S again with IC'lding bandlodC'IS of
thC' nation, for ('Ich week thC' Million
Dollar Band is dirC'Cted by a diffC'rC'nt

conduCtor. Visiting stars havC' includC'd
such cdC'britio; as lknny Goodman, Cab
Calloway and CharliC' Spivak.

ThC' band itsdf is of stellat calibC'r,
as it has to bC', to play undC't a diffC't
('fit baton coach wC'dc:. Each man was
chosen for his years of apericncC' in
C'ither symphony or danct orchestras, so
that the band can switch from sweet
10 swing or from Bach to boogiC'-woogiC'
with no troublC' at all.
~ "DoublC' DatC'rs," a mixed quat

tC't, lend vocal variC't)' to thC' show-and
fC'minine appeal, too. BrunmC' RUlh

(CONTINUEO ON NEXT "AGEl
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A "All OF OLD SLACKS AND A FISHING "OU UAllY S"Ul A GOOD HOllDAY FOI lAin

MILLION DOLLAR BARRY (conlj"uedJ

Doring was formerly heard as one of rhe
Doring Sisters, and hooey-blonde Helen
Carroll used to sing on such programs
as the "Fred Allen Show" and the "Hit
Parade."

It's the women listeners who set the
mood of the broadcast. for their letters
decide which runes Barf)' will sing.
Though songs arc borh new and old,
they almost always reprcscot memory
lane to some .....oman--often a favorite
ballad of a sweetheart or son overseas
The lucky prizewinners noc only ~al

rhelr well-loved favorires sung in rhe
honey.=d rones of Barry Wood, bur reo
ceive a real Tiffany diamond ring as a
remembrance of the occasion.

Brown-ha.ired, grey·eyed Ba.rry loves
his role ilS a million-dollar emcee. bur
in private life he's anything bur rhe
diamond-stickpin type. He considers him·
self a real dirt fanner, and has a 12'-acre
farm in Moodus, Connecticur, where he
bves with his wife, the former Jane
Ga.le, and his cwo da.ughrerS, Bonnie
and Beverly.

When("Ver rhe six·f()()(-onc, 190'pound
singer can gel away from his profes·
sional dUlies, hc·s back on rhe farm In

plaid shirr and overalls, feeding (he
chickens and taking care of rhc srock.
He finds lime for sporrs, too----swim
ming, humingand fishing. Cooking'salso
a favoritc---espccially o\-er an open /lre.

P'OwnS.MOOEL lllllAN IAUTH SHOWS SOME OF THOSE Sf'AIKllNG DIAMOND liNGS "THE MilliON OOLLAI lAND" IS GIVING AWAY



JANE IEUI 1V1IGINIA KAYI fiNDS A CHANCE TO (AVlSO'O' AS 01. JOto"N 'IfTTY' WINKlEtt TAUCS WITH ADA MANION {VEtA AUENI

UJOYCE JORDAN, M. D."
DRAMA SERIES TRIES TO HELP ITS LISTENERS SOLVE WAR·TIME LIVING PROBLEMS

rUHE IN MOH. THIU ,,,. 2,1S '.M., I.W.f. ,cas,

WHEN author Julian Funl bright-ideaed a medical serial
some five years ago. he nl:Vec d~d "Joyce Jordan,

M.D." would b«omc a social force in listeners' lives.
At 6rst. his woman-doctor heroine (DOW pby~ by Betty

Winkler) only prescnlxd cures [or htt patienl:S' physical
ills. Then Mr. Funl discovered that listeners were raking;
these ru~ so literally they~ crying thMt our on them
selves. This frighrMe<:J the writer, for he knows a good
deal about ffifilidne bur is not: a doctor. Psychology, which
had been his serious hobby for years, is more in his field.
If loyers followers we~ really looking {or help in the serial,
why nOt" change the emphasis to something less dangerous

[han medical advice- by air? So /01u /(mJan began to take
an imeresc in her patients' emotional worries. She also, ac·
cording to the script. lidc.ed the problmu of housing, medical
and nursery care, and juvenile delinquency in the war boom
town of Preston.

/olu /",Jan and &tty Winkler have something in com·
mono The tiny, brown-qed actress really knows about dOCtors
and hospitals, for she spends her spare time, while het
Army lieutenant husband is away, working as a Nurse's
Aide. She admits, however, that she's a much more emotional
person than /olu. For pictures of Betry and the other
main players in the serial, just turn to the following pages.

ICONTINUED ON NEXT 'AGEl 29



•

JOYCE JORDAN (ph,y,d by Broy W;okl'~), doao, h"o;"
of Joyce Jordan, M.D., finds happiness

as medical counselor and friend to the people of war boom (Own
Preston, Professional duties leave litde time for personal life,
howevu, and thco doctor has almost forgonen she is a woman

VIC MANION (F"ok Lo"joy), fo"", p,,,;d,m of
rhe plane factory In whIch /olft IS

plant physician, deeply loves the young dOCtor. Neverthe·
less, he realizes Joyu is right in refusing ro marry him,
for rheir fV,'O dominating personalities would clash.

OORIE WINTERS BILL WINTERS (Bill Zuckert), Dor;"! husband, is
a conscientious defense worker in

~he factory. He cannot understand his wayward sister-in
law and is very much worried by the (roublr.. she causes.

(Elspeth Eric) once asked Dr. Jordan'J
advice on how CO curb her scheming anll

malicious 16·year-old sister, Jane Bel/e. Now she's trying CO help
foyu to lead I fuller and more normal personal life after hour:..
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ADA MANION (V~n Allen), wffithy and middl~·

.g«!. ;, V;,', ,,·w;f,. Though he<
divorc~ was indir«tly caused by fOler, [h~ twO have re
mained fast friends. Add knows Joyer did everything
possible to convince Vir his marriage could work 0Ul.

JANE BElli (Virginia Kay), Dqri~'J sapegntt
sister, has repaid /01.b kindness only

by prying into her private affairs. She pretends to be
friendly, but takes pleasure in saying things to hun 101ft.

TOM HUGHES (Jad:.ie Grimes) is a lttfl-agc' youngster
wh... I;f, h" b<= d;"up',d by ,he ,h.o<;,

wartime conditions in Preston. Through her srudy of juvenile
delinquency in the town, loyu fordo" is able to understand the
boy's problems, and rakes interest in helping him with th(fJI,

KENNETH ROBERTS ..nounw of <he p'og"m. ~ ,<ally
, a very important mefTlber of the

cast. Like all announcers on daytime serials, he has the job of
bringing listeners up to date and set1:!og the scene each day.
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CHAIliE ANO HIS WlfI, Rnll, HAVI A HOME IN .£VUlT HilLS, CAlifOtNlA

32

SnAN<iEI.Y enough, Charli~ Spivak's S(~pping

ston~ to fame: was a rag-bag. When he first dis
covered that a trumpe: could be muted to play SW'~

notes----as wdl as darion<alls to wak~ the dead-he
aperimelued wich stuffing silk., satin and rags of
aU sorts, as w~ll as paper and cardboard, into the
bell. After mor~ than six months of trying dilf~tent

combinarions, he finally hit upon the perfm: mUl~.

This ~i«: was so successful at muffling sound
without ~roying w dear tOf\C of me trumpe:,
dw Chariie patented it to make it entirely his own.
But fate gave lhc invention a queet twist-for
Otarlic has learned to control his breath 50 ~xpertly

that hc can play softly and sw~ly without thc mut~

while innttme't"ablc other trumpeter'S usc it constantly.
Charlic's choice of a trumpet to play around with

was purc accident. As a little boy of nin~, he un·
willingly accompanied his family to a we<lding in
his home rown of N~w Haven, Connecticut. Instead
of being bored, as he expccre<l, h~ sat hypnotiz~d

and goggle-qN all evening at the f~ of the



CHAltll'S TtUMm HAS A 110 POUOW1NO AMONO THE YOUNOnllS, AS SHOWN .... nus PICTUII O' A "CHAIUI SPIVAK 'AN elU'"

comee:ist in me band playing for me recepe:ion.
1be family musl han rcgrmed that outing. fOf

Charlie gave them no peace, begging for a cornet: of
his own. Hi.s persiscence finally wore' down his
father-who had wanted him to play the violin
and the youngster was presented with a toy-size
comee:. It was so small, as Spivak tecalls it, mat
its firS( valve was near tnOUgh the mouthpi«e to
be played with the nose.

Many children tire of toys once they have them,
but the comec: ....as no passing fancy ....ith Charlte.
He shrilled away at his miniature until, SOt'I\C years
bter, he had saved enough OUt of his allowance to

bur himself a more' professiooaJ insuument_ TIlen
he began to uke lessons from Gror~ H~. of me
New Haven Symphony Orchestra.

By the time he: gra.duated from HiU HOtW High
School in New" Haven, he: had blown himsdf into
local prominence as a trumpettr. While makiog his
plans to scudy medicine at Brown University, he:
rKe1ved an offer (0 phy with the Pat2gon Orchestra

ICONTINUfD ON ND:1' PAGII

VOCAun IIiNE DAYI CAME OUT Of Hfl InllIMfNT TO JOIN THf OICHiSTIA



DANCHS GAnttl AIOUND THE .ANDSTAHD TO L1STIN TO CHAIlIE'S MUSIC

HI'S VUY 1'Il0UD Of HIS f'Ol'ULAIITY WIn4 THE 10YS IN TNt SIIVlCE
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CHARLIE SPIVAK (Continued}

in New Haven. Charlie couldn't resist' the rempta
tion ro work at: something he loved, and scrapped
all thoughrs of an M, D. degree.

The Paragon engagement proved [0 be the open
ing wedge and the trumpeter soon joined Paul
Specht'S band. He stayed with that ourfir (or nve
years, perfecting his technique and building up a
name o( his own. At rhis time, roo, he made his
firsr recording.

Nexr srep up thac slippery ladder o( fame was
playing first trumpet in Benny Pollack's band, which
was well known (or the fine quality of irs insrrumen
ralisrs. Later he joined the Dorsey Brorhers' crew,
where he sar beside such rop-n<xchers as Glenn
Miller, Skeets Herford and Bob Crosby, He and
Glenn, particularly, became fast (riends and mutual
admirers, Shortly after this, Ray Noble came to
America (or rhe first time, and, nnding that he'd
have ro form an American band, asked Glenn to do
rhe selecting (or him. The very fitsr man that Glenn
hired was Charlie Spivak.

In spite of his outstanding success in name bands,
Charlie began ro get restless and decided to free
lance as a radio artist (or a while. The idea was a
good. one, (or he soon became rhe highest·paid
trumpet: player in radio, appearing on such programs
as the Ford Symphony, AI Pearce, Kate Smith and
Fred Allen btoadcasts.

Still nor contem to reSt on his laurels, Charlie
wanted to have his own band, though it meanr quite
a gamble with both cash and popularity. The public
knew him as an ace so(r·and-s~ trumpeter, bur
as a bandleader he'd have to make himsel( a new
teputation. His old friend, Glenn Millet, rhought
he could do it and helped him over rhe rough spots
with advice abour arrangers and personnel.

As a resulr, Charlie .Spivak and his group o(
youngsters were soon booked into the Glen Island
Casino, at New Rochelle, New York, where Glenn
himself made his first big success. Spivak's engage·
menc at this popular summer spar-already famous
as a springboard to swing aristocracy-was JUSt
(or a (ew weeks to wind up the season. But the
management broke a precedenr by giving Spivak a
wincer contract, as well as one fOr rhe enrire summer
season the next year. Then Charlie knew he had
something besides solo appeal. He had a band.

He was even more sure when Columbia asked
him to sign on the d<xtcd line for recordings. Then
came a series o( personal appearances-and tri
umphs-ar such m«(as o( orchesrraland as New
York's HOtel Pennsylvania, the Cafe Rouge, Holly·
wood's Palladium Ballroom and the Harvesr Moon
Ball.

Hollywood contracts gave further proof of rhe
band's popularity. Charlie and his men have been
(eatured in such pictures as "Pin Up Girl" with
Betty Grable and "Three Cheers for rhe Boys,"
Spivak made a personal hit, r()()-(he members of
the "Pin Up" cast, electricians, cameramen and rech
nical crew vored him rheir favorire co-worker, and
drew up a petition saying that they wanted to work
wirh him on his nexr picture.

When rhe band's third anniversary roUed around,
Harry James himself-along with Betty Grable-



presenr~ Charlie with a cake in the shape of a
trumpet:. ilUCrilxd: "Congratulations! Hete's to the:
SWt:n"esc trumpet in the world , , . and "'e ain't
kiddin!"

Charlie's talt'llts aren't confint:d to bandlt:ading
and trumpeting. eitht:r. He's composM over no
compositions for the uurnpa. in both classical and
popular vein. And he plays a. mean center field in
ba~lI, ~ing a chance to do so by organizing a
ream within his own band, They've played-and
bC'aten-all comt:u in tht: band baseball It:ague.

And aadie has b«n as successful at whispering
!Wtt{ nothings IS he has at whi!pering swett notes.
He first met Frini-Mrs. Spivak-when she was a
librarian in Sc. Paul. Minnesota. and he WIS playing
in Benny Pollack's band. It didn't we him loog to

sweep ber off htt feet in a whirlwind romance.
The couple are proud of their son. 8·yC'U.(lld Joel,

who is alrt:ady wise in me ways of the: band in·
dustry, Though he's his fadln's sn'ernt critic, ht:
rt:ally prefers the drums 10 the trumpet. Joel is al·
rt:ady launched on his own musical ca~. for he
made up a tune to which he could jump in rhythm
around the living room. Wht'll his Cather heard it.
he was struck with the melody and had his arranger
develop it into a soog called "Hop. Skip and Jump."
Joel was given credit as "collaborator-composer,"
so that he gets his share of the royalty checks, too.

Owlie's present vocali5l'. rwt'llty.two-year-old
Ir~ Dare. has an intC'festing 5I'oty of her own,
Born in uwrmce. Massachusetts, she had alreadj
made a aame (or hersel( as a sin&C't with Gene
Krupa. when she tetirrd to rrwty tM popular
musician. Corky Cornelius. Now a widow, she's
making a COITld»dc-while still at an age wht'll
most CJlber attisu are just statting to build their
first public repuations as prolesstonal singen:. THE fAMilY GaOU, INClUDES eltAtUE'S MOrMEt, WIN AND SON, JOEl

CHARliE MAS SUCM CONTROl Of MIS "SWEn" TaUMm TMAT ME CAN SOUND IT Off' INTO THE I'MQNE-WITMOUT CRACKING IAItOllU"'S
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BOB
HANNON
HE·MAN CROONER OF DITTIES

JUNf IN JUES. 7,30 P.M. l.W.T. ICISJ

As a ditty-singer deluxe, Bob Hannon
never cared much about serious mu

sic as a career. Crooning and show busi
n~ mu~ have come naturally to him,
however. for he (ook to both bd"ore he
was fi.£tem years old.

Bob's got a double appeal for {he fem
inine fans who liSl:ef1 to his baritone
vocals on die "American Melody Hour:'
That dreamy look in the girls' errs is not
solely dle result of the way he caresses
his vowels when he sings a love ballad.
He's gOt: the extra advantage of being a
blond, broad-shouldered he-man with a
convex chest.

Life wasn't always so smooth for (his
muscular hero, but he knew how to rake
care of himself. He's a Midwesterner
Chicago born, Kansas City bred. When the
crooning bug hit him, he talked himself
into some club and chearer engagements.
Finding [hac formal education and a pro
fessional career didn't jigsaw very well, he
tossed the city fathers' plans for his high
school graduation into the scrap heap,

Instead, he joined up with a touring
vaudeville show as a stooge, only co find
when he hit New York that he was home·
sick, So he headed back CO the cornbelt
but felt better when he reached Chicago
and signed up once more, this time as
guitarist and vocalist with an orchestra.

Fate was beginning to smirk at his
persistence, and by 1939 he had his own
orchestra playing at Oticago's Stevens
Hotel. Then Paul Whiteman heard him
and took him on as his new vocalist.

From that time he has been climbing
ahead steadily in radio. First NBC and
later CBS signed him as a staff singer. He
appeated on the Frank Fay and Texaco
shows, and guesced on "We. the People"
and the "Ford Summer Symphony Hour:'
When the Roxy Theater gave him an in·
itial contract for three weeks. [he fans
kept him there for almOst a year_ r((;·
ord 48 weeks!

His friends are sure he's going co keep
right on climbing. They're anxiously
awaiting the day when television will
bring Bob's athletic figure. developed by
tennis and horseback riding. into the liv·
ing room along with his manly chest tones.
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NOON
12:00 Solt Lo~. City T"be'nod" ICB5)
12:00 It .... i.wing Stand (Mutuall forum
12:00 W.e~ly Wo. lou,nol (Bl.... l N.ws

Sund"y S.",n"d" lBlu,,) Mu.ic
Stradivo.i Orch...tra (NBq M...,c
TransAtlantic CoM ICBS) Drama
Church of the Ai, (CBS!
Vo'n of the D"iry fo,m". (NBq
Edword R. Mu.row (CBSj N.w.
Uni",. of Chicago Round Tobl.

(N8q fo.um
StarTing Curt Mossey ICBS)
Am.,ico-C"mng Unlimited lCBSI
W"stinghouse Progrom lNBC) Mu.sic
N. Y. Philharmonic_Symphony (CBSI
Ern"st Ie Lindl"y (NBq News
This I. fort Di. lMutuol1 Vgri"ty
Those Good Old Do.,. lBlu,,) Vori.ty
Upton aOle (NBq News
Hot Copy lBlu.) Drama
Th" A,my Hou. INBC) Dromo
Fun VolI.y (Blu,,) V",i.ty
And,,, K...t"lon"tz lCBS) Mu.ic
lands of the Free (NBC)
The Family Hau, (CBS) Music
Gen"ral Moton Symphony (NBC)
Musical Steelmoke.. (BII""I Music
Th. Shadow IMutual) Myst"ry
D.ar John lCBS) Dramo
First Night.r lMutuel) Dramo
Th. Catholic Hou.- (NBq R.ligion
Sil..". Theatr. (CBS) Drama
Hall Of Fam" (Blue) Variety
Great Gild...I.".." lNBC) Cornedy
Th. G'•• n Ho,n.t lBlu.) Dromo
Upton Close (Mutuoll N"ws
Drew PeaO'U>n (a1ue) News
lad Benny INBC) Vo.i.ty
Dorathy Thompson Comm.nh (Blu.)
Quil Kids (Blu.) Quil
Fitch Bandwagon (NBq Music
W•. Th" P.ople (CBS) Vori.ty
Cha.. & Sonbol'll (NBC) Vari"ty
Je,ry lest.r Show (CBS) Va.i"ty
Mediation Boord (Mutual} Forum
ThaI'. A GoocI One lBlu.) Cornedy
One Mon's Family IN8C) D",rno
Crim. Doctor (CBS) D",mo
K..pso~.. (BIIIIl) Music
Gabri.1 HllOtt.r IMutual) News
Rodio R.od.,s -Digest lCBS) D",mo
Monhattan M.'ry-Go-Itound (NBC)
Wolt.r Winchell 181....) Gouip
Sosin Street 181....1 Vori.ty
Te.C1co Star Theatre ICBSI Variety
Album of fom,l;ar Music INBq
Jimmy Fidler f81 1 Gos.sip
R"",,,," R........ (81 ) Voriety
To~. It Or Lecr.re It lCBS) OUU
HO\Ir of CIto.... lNBC) Music
Cedric foster (Mutuall News
The Thin Man (CaS) Droma
Bob Crosby & Compony lNac)
C.sa, So.rchinge. (NBC) N.ws

Sunday's
HIGHLIGHTS

A. M.

10:30 W",d. & Music INac) Vo".ty
10:30 Southe.n"i.,. lBlu"l Music
10:30 Wing. Ove. Jordon ICBSj Mu.ic
10:45 Cho,le. Hoc/g•• (Mutuall N......
11:00 Ithapwdy of the Rodi.s (NBq
11:30 Hou. Of fgith IBlu.1

P. M.
12:30
11:30
11:30

1:00
'<0
1:30
1:30

1:-45
2:00
2:30
,<0
'<0
'<0
,<0
3:15
3:30
3:30
'<0
4:30
4:30
5:00
5<0
5:30
5:30
5:45
0:00
0:00
,<0
0:00

·0:30
6:30
0:30
'<0
7:00
7:15

°7:30
7:30
7:30
.<0
'<0
.<0

·8:15
8:30

°8:30
·8,30
8:45
'<0
'<0
'<0
9:15
9:30
9:30
9:-45

10:00
10:00
10:00
10:00
10:30
10:30
11'15

W
HEN Edward MacHu,gh was a cold, hungry child in Scodaod. ~ found
inspiration wd couft.ge in the religious $Otlgs and ballads he $&118 for

pennies at me doorsteps of all who cared to listen. Now fifty-one years old and
• succeuf'ul radio ~sona.Iity. "The Gospel Singer" still takes pleasure in
bringing to otMn tht: faith and hope be OOCC' needed 50 desperatdy.

His own life story is one which amply jusri6es his faith in God and man.
Brought to Canada as a gaunt lad of 5C"fem~, he sumd to eam his liying as
• baker's apprmria. His chance a.me when he was asUd to fill in fOf the
absent soloist at a recital to which he had gairKd admittanCe as an usher. The
GoYcrooc-Gc:nt:ra1's wife was 50 imprelSed. she started bim 00 his ClU'ttl.

Smdy in Europe was followed by • regular ballad spot" on • Boston radio
station. But it was n(l( until he includN "The Old Rugged Cross" on his
program ODe day that be found his true work. His fame as a 5jn~r of hymns
soon spread, and ~ atent ~f his present popularity is proved by the n~ous
Imm M- r«eivcs from servicemen. from prisoners, from the sick .nd weary.

rUNf IN MOH. fHI'U ,.,. 1:30 ".M., I.W.f. ,.,_,

HYIINS SUNG BY EDWARD lIacHUGH BRING COMFORT TO IIANY

ftTHE GOSPEL SINGER"
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NOON

12:00 Kot.. 5m;", S~h ICeSI N .
12:00 Book. Cort", (Mutual) Ne .
12:00 Th. Ope" Door (NBC] Drama

V
ARIETY is really the word for "Mirth and Madness:' The half-hour program
man~~ to S<Ju~u in aJmost every known fO!m of radio emcruinment

music, songs. gags, comic stunts, ventriloquism, tear-jerking melodramas.
Wrighliest pan of the show is 240-pounder emcee Jack Kirkwood, who has

as many voices as a cenripede has lcgs. Jack has a varied background in general,
Born in Belfast, Ireland, ~ first set" clodhopper to m.ge in Canada. During more
than mirty years in show business, he's toured Au.stralia, China, dIe Philippines
and Great Briu,in, and even did his act in Spanish down in Mexico.

Co-"C1TIC~ and tenor Tommy Harris got his Sl:aft singing in a boys' gl~ dub in
California, his h~ state. Now the owner of a prosperous San Francisco night
dub, Tommy's Joynt, hc'd still rather sing than ear. Feminine touch is added
to the show by vocalist: B~rbara Lee and vaudeville comic Lillian Leigh.

TUNf IN MOH. THtU SA.T. 12,30 ".M., f.W.T. IN.CI

IOUGH.HOUSfIS TOMMY H..... IS "'ND JACK ICIIXWOQD ilL.... ON A MEllY.QO..IOUND

"MIRTH AND MADNESS"
MUSIC AND MELODRAMA KEEP THE FUN WELL OUT OF HAND

Big 5i,te. ICBS) Drama
form" Home Hou, (Blue) Vo,iety
H. R, Iloukhoge (Blue) Newl
Roy Oody (Mutuall Newl
luncheOf! with lapel (Mutualt
The Goldbe,gl (CBSI Dromo
The Guiding light [NBC) Drama
lonely Women tNBC) Drama
The M'(lte,y Chef [Blue)
lodie. Be Seated (Blue) Variety
Mary Monin (CBS} Drama
Morton Downey (Bluel Songl
My True Story (Blue) Drama
Pepper Youny" Family (NBC)
Blue Frolici Blue! QUil
Stella Dallas (NBC) Drama
Westbrook Von Voomil (Blue J New<
S&o Hound (Blue) Drama
Hop Horrigan (Blue) Drama
When a Girl Morriel (NBCI O,omo
Did Tracy (Blue) Drama
Superman I Mutuot) Drama
Frant Page Forrell (NBC) Drama
Quincy Howe (CBS) News
lowell Thomas (Blue I News
Fred Waring's Orchestra (NBC)
I Love A Mystery (CBS) Drama
John Vandercook (NBC) New.
lone Ranger {Blue] D,.gmo
Army Air Forees (Mutual) Variety
H. V. 1C01lilnborn (NBC] News
Covalcade of Amefico {NBCI
Val Pop (CBS) Quil
lum &: Abner (Blue) Drama
Blind Dote (Blue) Quiz
Sherlod Holmel (Mutuoll Drama
Voice of Firedone (NBC) Music
Goy Ninetie. Revue tCBS) Variety
Caplain Midnight {Bh.e) Drama
Bill Henry (CBS) Newl
lu> Radio Theot,e [CBSI Drama
Counterspy (Blue) Drama
Gobriel Hectter (Mutual) New<
ne Telepho... Hour (NBC) MUlic
Bill Grey Show (Mutuoll Variety
SpotHght !andl (Bh••o) Music
"Doctor t. a. INBC) ,Quit
Royrn<)l'Cl Grom Swing (Bluel Now.
Raymond Clopper {Mutual) Nowi
Cornation Cantonted Program INBC)
Scr..n Guild PIa.,.. ... (CBS] Drama
Paul Schubert IMun..ol) NoWl
Information Plea.. INBC) Quil
Th,oo Ring Time (CBS! Mu.ic
Yon.o. Doodle QU;I [Bluo)
Nod Colmer [CBS) Newl
loon 8roo•• (CBS) Son9'
Do,.u Orche,I,.:I lBI. 01

Monday's
HIGHLIGHTS

P. M.

12<15
/2:30

1:00
, <Xl
1,)0
1:45
'<Xl
2:/5
2:15
:UO

.... 3:00
):00
l:IS
):)0
4:00
4:15
4:10
4:45
,<Xl
5:00
5:15
5:45
5:45
.<Xl
b:.S

·7:00
·7:00
7:15
7:10
7:30
1:'f5

",:00
.<Xl

"':IS
S:lO
8:)0
8:)0

"8:)0
8:45
8:55
'<Xl
,<Xl
,<Xl

"9:00
'uo
9:30
9:)0

10:00
10:00
10:00
10:00
10:10
10;)0
lO:lO
10:30
11:00
II :15
II :10

A. M.

9:00 The a,eoUoll Club tat"e' Vo,i.,y
"'0:00 Volio"t lody (CSS) Drama
"10,15 Kitty Foyl. (CeSI DI"OITIG
"10,45 8och.Jor', Cllildtolt ICBS) Drama

11:00 Rood of Lif. INK} Drama
1/:00 8reoUoll CIt Sord;', 181uel Voriety
11:10 Bright Horizon (CBS) Oromo
1t:45 ''''090''. Wolo;ott I Mutual} Ideo.
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Tuesday's
HIGHLIGHTS

Form & Hom. Hour 18Iu.) Vori.ty
Roy Dody (Mutual) Ne.....
H. R. BauU.og. IBlu.) N.ws
luncheon with lopez IMutuol) Mu.ic
Bernardin. Flynn (CBS) N......
The Goldberg. (CBS) Dromo
YOU"II 0,. Molone (CBS) Dtomo
light Of The World INBC] D,omo
Lodi.s, Be Seot.d IBlue} Von.ty
Mory Mo"'n (CBS) Dramo
Morton Downey 181... ) Song.
Mo P..~in. (NBCI Dtomo
Right To Hoppin.s. (NBC] Dromo
Blu. Frolic. fBlue) Music
Bachtog. Wife (NBC] Dmmo
St.11o 00110. (NBC] .Dmmo
Westbrook Von Voorhis {Blu.l N......
Sea Haund (Bluel Ommo
Hop Horrigan (Bfu.) Drama
Portio Foce. life I NBC) O,ama
Suptlrman [Mutual) Droma
Front Page F-orreJi (NBC) Drama
Quincy Ho..... ICBS} N......
Edw'n C, Hill CBS} New.
Jack Smith (CBS) Song.
lowell Thomo. (Blue) Ne.....
Awok. At The Switch /6Iue)
Fred Wanng'. Orchestro (N8CI
I love A Mystery {CBS} Otamo
Horry Jamel' Orchestro (CBS) Music
John W, Vandercoo~ (NBC) Ne.....
American Melody Hour ICBS) Mu.ic
Solute To Youth (NBC] Vo,i.ty
Arthur Hal. (Mutuol) N ......
M.tropolilon Opera. U,SA (Blu.1
H. V, Kaltenborn INBC) N.w.
S;nfon,eHo (Mut\lOl) M....ic
Big Town (CBSI Oromo
Johnny Pte..llh (NBC) Voriety
lum & Abn.. IBlue I O,amo
Duffy'. (Bl.... ) Vari.ty
Horae. H"dt'. O,chestra (NBCI
Judy Conava (CBS) Vo,iety
8ill H.nry ICBSj N......
Fomeul Jury T,ial. (81ue) Oromo
Mystery Th.alre (NBC) O'amo
Bu,nl & AUen (CBS) Variety
Gabriel Heatt.. (Mutual) Ne....,
G,ac" Field. (Mutual) Voriety
Fibber MeG•• & Molly [NBC)
Spotlight Bond. (Blu.) MUlic
Su.penl' (CBS) Drama
Bob ·Hop. (NBC) Vari.ty
Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) Nlw.
R.d S~.lton / NBC) Variety
Paul Schubert (Mutual) New.
Jaon Bro01. ICBS) Songl

A. M.

9:00 Th. BrltOHall Club (Blu.' Va".ty
9:00 Ev.rything Gae. {NBC) Vari.ty

°10:00 Valiant lady (CBSI Drama
°10:15 Kitty Fayle (CBS) Drama
°'0:45 Bach.lor', Childr.n ICBS) Drama

I J:OO B,ItOHo,t at Sordi's (Blu.) COn'Hldy
11:'5 Vic & Sad. (NBC] Drama
11:30 Gilbert Martyn (Blu.) N......
11:45 Imog.n. Wolcott lMutuallldlo,

NOON

12:00 Kat. Smith Sp.oks lCBS) N.w.
12:00 The Open Door (NBC) Drama
12:00 800~. Corter (Mutual) N......

P. M.

12:30
I :00
, ,00

':)0
1:)0
1:'f5
,,00
1:30
2:)0

°U)(l
):00
):.5
3~5

.,00
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:'5
5:45
5:45
6:00
6: 15
6:)0
6:45
7:00

°7:00
°1:00
°7:15
1:15
7:30

'7:)0
7:)0
7:30
7:45
8:00
.,00

'8:00
'8:15
'8:30
8:30

'B:30
8:55

'9:00
9:00
9:00
9:00
9:15
9:l0
9:)0

10:00
10:00
10:00
10:l0
10:lO
II: 15HOt DOOS AND rap TAKE CAIE Of THE INNU MAN fO~ THE "MIUM AND MADNESS" fOtJI
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Wednesday's
HIGHLIGHTS

"Gl:OCER" JOHN KING DOES A UnLE DUSTING-WITM AN ASSISTANT IN THE LINE OF FlU

advance (0 individuals and groups rang
ing all the way from rhe Ladies Inde
pendent Order of Reindeer to the
Original Grandma's Night Out Club.
And there's good reason for the grand
rush. Thrifty shoppers have an eye on
the household gadgets given away Cor
answering questions of the A,B,C va
riccy. And bouncing emcee John and his
gag.writing helper, "Uncle Bunny"
Coughlin, give an hour-long Cree vaude·
ville show in the warm-up period.

1be grocery-store aunosphere is gen
uine enough. King started OUt originally
doing three shows a day outside comer
groceries in New York and New Jersey,
caning his recording equipment along
with him in a station wagon. ,Now his
ambition is (0 carry the stunts to a Broad·
way theater and rival "Hellzapoppin."·

TUNE IN 1,30 A.M. MON. THItU SAT. (WAle,

I
N "The Missus Goes A-Shopping,"
John Reed King has cooked up a show

which provides the maximum of fun
and limelight-Cor local housewives,
with a minimum of mental effOrt. The
well-padded six-fooc:er uses his young
masculine charms to good utvanc:age on
sroate better·halves. He's able to lock
them up in clostts, balance plates on
their noses, plant resounding smacks on
their virtuous cheeks-while they, and
the audience, screun and squea.l in
deligb<.

The transcribed program is heard
Monday through Saturday at 8:30 A.M.
over New York's WABC. But the aaual
antics take place at one o'clock in the af
ternoon, so that mothers can participate
while the children are away at school.
Til±ctS arc "sold out"' six w«ks in

"THE MISSUS GOES A·SHOPPING"
HOUSEWIVES KICK UP THEIR HEELS TO HIT THE JACKPOT

Big Sider (CBSl Drama
Form & Home Hour ISI...1Variety
Mirtfl & Madness (NBCJ Variety
H. R. Baukhage (Blue) N_s
Sketches In Melody (NBCJ Music.
Roy Dody (Mutuall News
Ma Penins (CBSI Dmma
Lundleon With lopel(Mutuall Mu'ic.
Bernardine Flynn ICBSI News
Ladies. Be Seated (Blue I Variety
Perry Mason (CBSI Drama
Morton Downey (Blue) $Qngs
Mary Marlin (CBSj Drama
Woman of America (NBC) Dr<;ImQ
Mo Perkins {NBCI Dmmo
Blue Frolic.s (Blue Minstrel
Backdoge Wife (NBCJ Dr<;Ima
We,tbrOQk Von VOQrhis (Blue) Newl
The Sea Hound IBlue) Drama
Hop Horrigan Blue) DrQmQ
SupermQn (Mutual) Dr<;Ima
Front Page Forrell (NBC) Drama
Quincy Howe (CBS) Newl
u. S. Navy Bond (NBC) Music
Captain Tim HeQly (Blue) Slor'el
Jock Armdr<;lng (Blue) Drama
Lowell Thoma, (Blue) News
Frerl Waring's arch. (NBCJ M.usic
I-.~rry James' arch. (CBS) Music
Caribbean Nights (NBC) Mu'ic
EQsy Aces (CBS) Comedy
Mr. KeM (CBS) Dr<;Ima
1-1. V. Kaltenborn (NBCJ Newl
Sammy Kaye's Orch. (CBS) Variety
Mr. & Mn. North (NBC) Dr<;Ima
Lum & Abner ISlue) Drama
BaHle Of The S.~es (Bluel Qui.
Dr. Christion (CBS) Drama
Beat The Band (NBC' Qui.
Nid Corter (Mutual) Or<;lma
Bill Henry (CSS) News
Eddie Contor (NBC) Variety
Fitch Bandwogon (Bluel Music
MQyor of the Town (CBSl Droma
Gob..iel Heotter (Mutvol) News
Dist,;ct AHornoy (NBC) Droma
Spotlight Bands (Blue) Dr<;In'lQ
Jad Conon Show (CBS) VQriety
Raymond Gr<;Im Swing 181... ) N.ws
Great Moments In Music lCBS)
Kay Kyser, arch. (NBC) Music
John 8. Hugh.s (Mutual) N....
~nny SlMar (Mutvol) Song,
List.n To lulu (Bl,",) Songs
Naliol\Cll Radio Fol'1,lm IBlu.)
Credo Bklnca Carnival lCBS)

Kat. Smith Speo~s ICaSl Nowl
8oa~. Corter (Mutual' No....
Th. Open Door (NBCI Dromo

Th. BreaU..Jt Club (Blvel M...,ic
Everything G_5 (NBC) Variety
Voliant lody ICBS) Drome
Kitty Foyle ICaSt Drama
Bocllelor'J C"ild...n ICaSI Dremo
BreoUod ot Sordi'l (8Iue) Van-tv
'rilht Horiton (CBSl Drama
Gi b.rt Martyn (Bluel N....l
Do...id Ho,um (NBC) DramQ
Imogene Wolcott (Muh.lol) ld ..<u

*1'...,..... Wa, TI I"dlca'•.
D"'uct I h_,'or :; ".,1 TI.....
_ 3 hun 1M , ..d'~ filM.

A.M.

"Xl''''''·10:00
°10,15
'10,45
11:00
11:30
11:30
II :45
II :45

NOON

1'2:00
11:00
t2:OO

P.M
12:15
12:30
12:30

'''''''''''''''''''1:15
1,)0
1:30
1:30
2045
3:00

°3:00
3:00
3:15
4:00
4:00
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:45
5:45
0:00
&:05
6:15
6:30
6045
7:00

·7:15
7:30
7:30
7:45
7;45

·8:00
·8:00
·8:15
·8:30
·8:30
·8:30

8,30
8:55

''''''''''''·9:00

,"'"9:30
'UO
9:10

10:00
10:00
10:00
10:00
10:15
10:15
10:30
10:30

40
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r-.uything G~, tNBC) Variety
Th. I~Hatt Cl...b (111 ....1 Vari.')'
Valiarrt lod)' (CIIS) Droma
Kitty Foyle (CIS) bromo
8acfl.lor', Ckild'911 (CII5) Droma
Ir.aHad at Sordi', (81....1 Com.d)'
Second H... ,bond (CBS) Drom<:l
Gilbert M<:Irtyn lll ...e) N.w.
Bright Horilon (CBS) Dromo
Imog"n" Wolcott 1M...tu<:lt) Id.a.

8'9 Sid•• (CBS) Drama
Mirth I. Modn..., (NBCI Comed!
Romance of Hel.n T...nl (Ca,
U.S. Ait Fo,c. 8cInd (NBC)
R<:Iy Dody (MutlXlll N.....,
H, R, Bou~hog. IBlu.) N.",.
Mo P.r\int (cas) Droma
luncheon with lopel (Mutvclt) Mu.ic
a.,n<Irdin. Flynn (CBS) N.wl
Th. Goldberg. (CBS) DI'OITlG
.)aye. Jof'd<:ln, M. D. (CBS) Drama
l<:ldi.t, Be Seot.d (BI....) V<:Iri.ty
Marton Down• ., (B1u.) Song.
Mary Marlin tCllS) Droma
Woman 01 AI'I'Ift,ica (NBC) D,oma
Ma P.,~inl tNBe) Droma
Bochlog. IN'il. (NBC} Dromo
81.... Frolic' (Blu.) Mu.;';
St.lla Dallal (NBC) Dromo
Th. Sea Hound (811,1.1 Dl"Clm<:l
Hop Horrigan (Blu.} Dl"Clmo
Portio Foc.. Lif.. (NBCI Drama
Sup.rman (Mutual) Dromo
F,ont Pog. Forr.1I (NBC) Dl"Clmo
N.d Colm., (CBS) N.""
J.ri Sullovan (CBS) Song.
Low.1I Thoma. (Blu.. ) N,,"I
FNd Waring', O,chulro tNBC)
I lo- A MY'tw.ry (CBS) Droma
Ho,ry lome.' Orchedro (caSl
John W. Vand.rcook (NBC) N.ws
Eo.y "'•• tCaS) Com.dy
Bob a...tn. (NBC) Von_tv
Mr, K".n ICBSl Ol"Clmo
Ma~well Hou5fl Coff.. Ti,.." IN8C)
The Bett.r Half (Mutvatl O ... ;z
"Th. Ramo Show" ICBS) Vori"ty
Lu,.. & AbrI.r (Blu..1 Drama
Aldrich Family (NBC) Drama
America', To..n M....ting (B1u.)
Bill H...ry ICBSI N.w.
Gabriel Heoltet lMutvol) N"...
Kroft MUIlc: Hall (NBC)
Mojo' Bo".,· Amat..ur Hour (CBSI
loan Davi, (NBC) Vori.t)'
O;noh Sho,.. (CBS) Vori.t)'
Spotlighl Band, 18l..... ) MUlic
Abbott & Cost.. llo {NBC) Vori"ty
Ro)'mond Clapp.. r (Mutual} N ,
Ra)'mand Gram Swing (Blu.) N ,
March of Tim" (NBC) N .
Paul Schubert (Mutual) N '
Wing' To Vic:tcry (Blu.) Vo,i.ty
He,.. ', To Romane. ICBSI M... lit

Kat. Smith Sp.oh (CBS) N.....
loo~. Cart.r (Mutual) N.w.

Thl Open 000. (NBC) Droma

A.M.

9:00
9:lO

-'0:00
-IO:IS
-'0:4S

11:00
II :IS
II :)0
11;)0
'I ;4S

NOON

11;00
'2:00
12:00

Thursday's
HIGHLIGHTS

'.M
12:15
11:)0
12,lO,'",'"
''''1:15
1,)0
1:)0
1:45
2:15
2;)0

''''-):00

''''):15
4:00

''''4:IS
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:45
5,45
0:00
0:)0
0:45

-7:00
-7:00
-1:15
7:'5
1:)0

-1:30
7,..5

-8:00

.'"-8:00
-8:15
"8:)0
8:)0
8:5S

''''''''''''9:)0
9:30
9:lO

10:00
10:00
10:00
10,30
10:)0
10:30
10,)0

THE LADIES lOVE TO SEE JOHN KID DtGHnY-AHD IUSlHUS SUIT5---Of'f THtl1 HUSIAH05

.ALANCING SAUSAGES CAN IE fUN "Ens SHUT," SAYS JOHN _ AND TAKES A KISS

.1



*ECI.'.'II Wo, 11m. "..I/,.,ecI.
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NOON

12:00 Kat. Smith Speoh ICBS) News
12:00 Th. Opon Door [NBC) Drama
12:00 BOQk, Corter IM""tuQII New,

TWENTI.FIVE years old, lean of frame and sandy-gold of hair, Peter Donald
himself will tell you that the mOSt frequent reaction he gets from "Can You

Top This?" visitors is a frank: "Why, I always imagined you as being fat and
fifty!" He doesn't know why, urness ifs the age of the jokes he has ro tell-or
the faa that he·s~ around radio studios for quite a while now.

!king "old·' comes rather naturally to Peter. At 16, he started our playing
elderly men on the air, took rhe part of Maude Adams' husband at 18, achieved
the disrinaion of being bol:h Joan Bennett's and Helen Hayes· radio fathers at
the ripe age of 24. On "March of Time," he's portrayed such varied personalities
as Generals·:Wavell and Montgomery, Lindbergh and the late Leslie Howard.

But his most unusual role so far was that of Pete,. Donald, grandfatherly
cracker-barrel philosopher on a transcribed program called "Carnation Bouquet."
It was strialy a characterization, bur for reasons now unknown even to himself,
the }"OUng trouper elected to use his own name. As a resuh. he·s ocClsionaUy
asked if he·s a 8~."ldson of mar "Other h Pet:er Donald.

Actually, Peter has few family memories of the everyday kind. Born In Bristol.
England, where his concert·pianist mothe': and minstrel-comedian father were cur

TUNE IN JAT. 9:30 '.M., E.W.T. fNIJC'

PETER DONALD
THE "CAN YOU TOP THIS?" GAGIIlASTER IS AYOUNG VETERAN Of RADIO

COMEDY SCII,n AlE DUCIC SOU, TO DONALD, WHO CAN !"lAy ALL AGES AND OIAlICTS

Big Sister (CBS) Drgmo
Farm " Home Hour (Blue) Vari.ty
Mirth" Modneu (NBC) Voriety
Roy Dody (Mutuol) News
H. R. Bou~hoge IBI .... } News
U. S. Morine Bond (NBC) Music
krnordine Flynn ICBS) New1
luneh.on with lopez (Mun"ol] Music
The Goldberg. (CBS) Dromo
The Guiding light (NBC) Dromo
We love and learn (CBS) Droma
Perry Mason (CBS) Drama
Morton Downey (Blue) 50ngl
Mory Morlin (CBS) Dromo
Woman of AmerM:o (NBCI Droma
Mo hrkins (NBC) Drgma
hpperYounl·' Family (NBC) Drgmo
Blue Fralic1 Blue) Comedy
Backstage Wif. (NBC) Dramo
Westbrook Von Vaorhi. (Blue} News
The S.o Hound (Blue) Drama
Hop Horrigan (Blue) Drama
Portio Foces life (NBC) Drom"
Supermon (Mutuoll Dramo
Quincy ~owe (CBSI New•
lowell Thomos (Blue} News
I love A Mystery (CBS) Drama
Fred Waring·. On::heotro (NBC)
Jahn Vandercook (NBC) New.
Easy Ace1 (CBS) Comedy
The Lon. Ranger (Blue) Drama
H. V. Kaltenborn (NBC) New.
Kate Smith Hour (CBSl Variety
Cities Service Concert (NBC) Music
The Por~er Family (Bluel Drama
M"""t Your Navy (Bluel Vor,ety
Cisco Kid (Mutual) Drama
Hit Parade (NBC) MUli,
Bill Henry (CBS) News
Gongbusfe.. (Blue) Dromo
Gabriel Heotter (Mutuol) News
Philip Morris P1oyt.ouse ICBSI
Walh Time (NBC) Music
Gracie Fields {Mutual} Variety
Thot Brewster Boy (CBS) Drama
People Are Funny (NBCj Qui,
Spotlight Bonds (Blue) Music
Double or Nothing (Mutual) Quiz
John Gunther (Blv.l News
Cedric Foster (Mutuol) New.
Durant..... Moore Show (CBS) Voriety
Amos" Andy (NBC) Droma
Sunfly S~yIor (Mutuol) Sor1gs
Stage Door Conteefl (CBS] Variety
Paul Schubert (Mutual) New.
Joon Sraah (CBS) 50flgs
Eileen Farrell (CBSI Songl

P. M.

12:15
12:30
12:30,..,..,..
1:30
1:30
1;45
2:00
2:30
2;45
3:00

°3:00,..
3:15
3:30...
4:00
4;30
"'~5
5:00
5:15
5~5...
/:0:45

°1:00
°1:00

1:15
1:30
7:30
7:45

·8:00
S:OO

"8:15
°8:30

8:30
·8:30

8:55
·'HlO,..
·9:00
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:30
9:30
9:30

10:00
10:00
10:00
10:00
10:15
10:30
10:10
II :15
II :10

A. M.
9:00 TI,. Breakfast aub {81.... ! Variety
9:00 Everything Go., (NBC) Vari.ty

·10:00 Valiont lQdy ICSS) Drama
"10:15 KiHy Foyle (CSSI Dromo
·10;45 Ba<;h.lor', Children (CBSl Dromo

11:00 BroaH';1l1 01 Sa,dj', (Blue) Comedy
11:00 Rood of lifo [NBC) Drama
11:15 S.cond Hu.bcInd ICBSj Dr<;Imo
II ;)0 Gilbert Martyn (Bluo) New,
J 1:45 lmog.... Wolcott (Mutvoll Idea.

Friday's
HIGHLIGHTS
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Saturday's
HIGHLIGHTS

Minu. Goes A-ShopP:ing (CBSl
n.e llreoUod Club IBrue) Voriaty
Everything Goes (NBC) Vonety
Youth On Porada {CBSl Variaty
Nelli. Rev.1I (NBC/ ChaH.,
n.. Webstan (81ue Drama
Becker', Pet Parade (NBC)
Satu..ooy Showdown \NBC) Variety
Dubonnet Date IBlue MusK
let'. Pret.nd (CaSj Drama
L::ond Of The lost lBI... ) Drama
fa,hion. In Ratio"" (CaS)
"H.llo Mom" (Mutual) Variety
U.S.Coast Guard On Porao.lNBCI

Mu.ie Room (NBC) Mu.ie
8kre PIoyl.ous& IBlue)
Army·Navy House Potty (Mutua'l
Theat.. Of Today lCBS)

Consumer', TIm. (NBC) Ad..ieeo
fo,m & Home Hou' lBI.... ) Vari.ty
Mirth & Madn.n {NBC! Mu.;e
That Thev Might U.... (NBC) Drama
S....ing Shih Froli';J (Bluel Variety
Compona Ser.node lCBS) Mu,ie
Luneheon With lapel (Mutuor)
The Sa,t.n (NBC) Drama
Chips Do..i., Commando lCBS) Drama
Ray Shield (NBC) Mu.ie
Metropolitan Opera lBlue)
If. Maritim. ICBS) Musie
Co...r Saerchinger (NBCl News
Mother.& Dod (CBS) Mu.ie
Navy Bull.tin BOCIrd (Mulual)
I Sustain The Wings lNBC)
Quiney How. ICBS} N_•
People'. Platform (CBS) Fo...... m
Religion In The Ne..... (NBC)
Ella filtgerold IBtue) Song.
The World Today lCBS)
Rupert Hugh.s INBC) News
Lean Hend.rson jBluel Ne.... s
Bob Trout ICBS) N.....s
Man Behind Th. Gun (CBSl Drama
What's No.... (Blue) Vorioty
Grand Ole' Opry (NBC) Variety
Thanks To The Yanu (CBS) Quiz
Bl... Ribbon Town (CBS) Vori.ty
Abie'. Irish Rose (NBCI O~_
"Colifornia Melodi.s" Mutual)
rnnor Sanctum (CBS) Drama
Truth or ConMquenees INBC! Quiz
foreign Assignmont IMutuol) Dromo
Ned Colmer (CSS) Now.
Hit Parado (CBSI MlrSie
Theat.. of Tho Air (Mvtual) Music
Notional Born Done. (NBC) Vor;.ty
Spotlight Bond, (Blue) Musie
Con You Top This (NBCI Quiz
J.nica Dragon.tte (CBS) Music
John a. HI.Ighe. IMuhxll) News
John G",ntJ.er (Blue) News
Milian Dollor Bond lNBCI Mwic
Correction PIecne (CBS) Ova
Army Some. fore.. (Slue)
ao..d Wogon (Mutual) Vari.ty
Mojor George fieldill9 El;ot lCSS)
Dane. Orch.stro (CBS)
"Hollo of Montenll"o" (Mutual)
Mr_Smith Goe.ToTown (NBC! Mulie

P. M.

12:15
12:)0
12:)0
I<Xl
1:00
1,00
UO
1:)0
1:30
2<Xl
2:00
5<Xl
5,30
5:)0
6:00
6:00
• <Xl
6:15
6:30
6:30
6:45
6:<f5
6:45
6:55

.,:00
1:00

·,:)0
-',)0
·8:00
,<Xl
,<Xl

-8:)0
-8:)0
8:)0
8:55

"<Xl
.<Xl...
90"
9:)0
9:4S

10:00
10:00
10:00
10:15
10:15
10:15
11:00
II :IS
II :)0
11:)0

NOON

12,00
12:00
12:00
11:00

A. M.

8:)0
'<Xl
'<Xl

10:00
10:00
10,15
10:<f5
11:00
11:00
tlcOS
11,)0
II :30
11:30
II :)0

rendy performing, he spent his childhood growing up on round·the-wodd [Ours.
He saw India, Africa, Spain, France, haly, Austnlia-from behind the footlights,
It wasn't until they sealed down in New York that Peter went regulady
to school. Even then, it was the Professional Children's School for budding
young aCtors and aCtresses.

Show business has Iiten.lly been his whole life, One of the most versatile
actors in n.dio, he's been honored by such topnotch script:rrs as Norman Corwin
and Ranald MacDougall, who have turned our plays especially for his talents,
In one of these scripts, he enaCted'a chan.Cter from the age of 17 to the a~ of
70. In anocher, lines were written in for every ocher member of the cast---but
Peter had to ad-lib his own. In srill ilDcxher, he was the only actor and played
aU the pans, besides doing the narrating.

Nowadays, Peter wcs these talents only in aCting OUt his four jokes of the
evening on "Can You Top This?" The winning coonibutions from listeners are
hilDded to him, typed out in their barest: form,. just before the broadcast. The
.IIIa.Sl:cr dialectician gIilDtts at them, crosses them out. andp~ ro "cast" his
own vcrsion from his own repertoire, Ona upon a time, Petet USoe to dn.g as many
as four or fivc brand·new characters into his jokes. Now he has a "stablc" of
imaginary stoo~ each with their own chancrerisr:ia and inflections. There are
GmrJlJ, and Sm/ie, his twO Brooklyn girls--Sam and Willie, his two morons
~, in faa, to cast for evtty need.

Comedy has b«ome the Donald field, more or less in spite of himself, wilh
his gagmasrcr duties on "Can You Top This?"---heard ovcr WOR on Wednes
day evenings. as weU as OVtf the NBC oetwom on Saturdays. Bw: Peter's biggest:
plum to date is a half-hour program called "Guess Who?"-aIso over WOO on
Wednesday, ar 9:}o P.M. Here Petcr's the whole show himself, quizzing con·
testants about snatehes played on half.fnrgotten or little-known records, awarding
prizes to those who can identify the voices of various celebrities.

The gags on all these programs are full-tasseled corn, as befits both the
subject·matter and Peter's own early music-hall background. But someday, his
friends and fellow-workers predict, Peter Donald will be radio's latest: big-time
variety sar, combining his wisecncking glibness and versatility in OCIC program.

ON NEW YOlK STATION WOI, 'UII IS KINGPIN OF HIS OWN SHOW, "ouns WHO""



RADIO HUMOR
o

• Roben Benchley: Only the O(her
night I was sitting in a night dub when
Lana Turner sem a waiter over to the
table to ask me for a dance. Of course
I said yes. And he was a prttty good
dancer-for a waiter.

-RfWlo" Rt.,Ilt (B/lu)

• Jack Benny: I've been (0 lacs of
coumries-North Africa, Persia ..

Phil Harris: Say, that: reminds me
l cried to phone you while you were in
Persia.

Jack Benny: You uied co phone me?

Phil Harris: Yeah. I puc in a Persian
to Persian call.

-lark 8mn, Shoul (NBC)

• Wendell Niles: Are you kidding?
Everybody says: "Corne and see me
sometime!" I suppose if President
Roosevelt said casuaIiy: "If you're ever
in Washington, drop in and see me:'
you'd go!

Judy Canova: I shore would. It might
~ a novelty for him to have a woman
around the house.

-Judy Cono"" Show' (CBS)

• Customer: rd like a piece of ap
ple pie,

Waitress: Do you want to eu it here
or rake it out?

CUStomer: If you don't mind, I'd like
to do both.

~C,," Yo", Top ThiJ? (NBC)

• Ed Gardner: Whar could you do
in Orson Welles' magic show?

Florence Halop: Well, he could read
my mind,

Ed Gardner: Go ahead, Orson, it's
lighr reading.

~DlllfiJ Tal'ml (Blllt)

• Bill Goodwin: Oh come now.
Ray Milland, marry an old maid like
Toorsie?

Toorsie: He's not marrying an old
maid. He's marrying a bachelor girl,

Bill Goodwin : Yeah, but maybe he'd
like one rhat looks less like a bachelor
and more like a girl.

~RlJr", 6- AI},,, (CBS)
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HElEN WfSTaIOOK AND ANNOUNCEI JOHN HOLIIOOK ADMIIE ACE 'EiFORMEI "SUNKY"

"THE AMERICAN RADIO WARBLERS"
CANARY SONGS BRING ATHRill TO
HOME CANARIIS AND THEJR OWNERs

rUNf IN SUN. I ,15 ~.Al. E.W.r. fAlUrUAU

To unsympathetic ears, rhe burblings of
rhe "American Radio Warblers" re

semble norbing so much as a series of
overheat~ radiators letting out high
nOtes. Sunday afremoon cynics are apt
to call them the "indigestion choir,"

But to the pet-lovers of America, the
songs improvised by these feathered
Carusos are as sweet as any breathed
o'er Eden. Maiden ladies and doting
housewives hustle their own yellow
rhroared artiste; right up to the radio to
learn a trill or two from "Blinky" and
"Sunny Boy,"

The 16 all-male crooners are housed
like aristoccats-each in his own cage
with private bath, At air time, they're
grouped around the organ where Helen
Westbrook introduces the accompani
ment-and most of the melody--to the
program. The popularity of the combi
nation is proved by the record-16 un·

"IlUNItY" IS TUNING 0' ON HELEN'S HAND broken years of warbling on the radio.



WITH THE NATION'S STATIONS

JfEW OIlUN5, lA. - Statioft wwt - Announc~r Bill Demsel is (ryinS (0 keep the ..Oa...·n
Bustns,. from buuin~ thcmsdves wick optn wid. hiluiry on [he dtItt-hour ...«Jr;day rl'l(lming
sb::nv. Bu! b:ardooted WrilCi"·emcC'e Vidacov;,h has tnltrtd .010 me madap spinl of the JNort)'.

SEATTU. WASH. - $lotion KOMO - MllitllrY PoIKe Sergeant James Rader is host al mis Jeep
put}' for RobC'ru Lee Rasmussen, ...hc»e birthday fdl on KOMO's bond day, He's $hown prt
searins the I'nlll' lady with • 21 dolla, bond, ...hil(' OIher gueu wish thqo had birthdays, 100.

RADIO FACTS

• In the 34,86',000 hom~ in the
United States there are morc radios,
twO to one, than bath [Ubs; more n.
dios. tWO to one, (han telephones;
and more radios. three 10 rwo, (han
automobiles.

• Kate Smith, who has never had
a singing lesson in her life, has a
larger audieoce than any professional
on the aU. and is listened to by more
Americans than any other individual
except the President of the United
States.

• A "sustaining" progrun is one
which originates in. and is broadcast
and paid (or by, (he network or sta
tion. A "sponsored" program is on~

which is paid for by [h~ adv~rtis~r

who uses th~ program [0 carry ames·
sag~ about his product or $~r'Vjc~.

• Th~ Lux Radio Theatre, directed
by Uril B. DeMille, bas been consist
~ndy broadcast ~v~ry Monday ev~ning,

except for brief summer vacation pe
riods, at the same hour over the same
netWork since July 29, 1935. This pro
gram smned off with 5,019,300 listen·
ers over 12 years of age and has
increased its audience to a total of
37,200,000 listeners over 12 yean of
age.

• Sunday, March 13, 1938, th~ day
afl~t Hitl~r sent his troops imo Aus
tria, marked the 6rst foreign n~ws

round-up ever broadcast by a network
(rom overseas.

• The Quiz Kids have won over
'90,000 in defense and war bonds in
the three yean they have been on the
air. Richard Wi.I.I.i.ams. 13, is the big
gest winner with more than $11,000
of '100 boods co his crediL Nexc in
line is II-year old Gerard Darrow
whose winnings cotal $7,800 in $100
bon<b.

• In radio parlance a "gaffoon" is
a sound dfeclS man who does twO or
lhree sound effects at the same time
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c. P. MacGREGOR
PRODUCER OF TRRNSCRIBED SHOWS

To the public Charles Pearson Mac
Gregor is the informal host of the

"Hollywood RadiQ Theatre." Bur to

behind-the·scencs radio people, he's
known as a hard-headed business man.
Hi~ career is a perfect example of that
combination of luck, brains and intu
ition whICh has made American emer
prise famous the world over.

Luck came into the piaure in the
early twentieS: "c.P." had just settled
down (with his new wife, Mildred
Meadows) [0 a San Francisco job as
regional manager of a recording firm,
when the talkies began to topple silent
movie kings and queens from their
thrones. The Scotch-Irish youngsrer, still
in his twenties himself, suddenly found
he had a key position as Hollywood
~rars dashed to San Francisco to bombard
him with orders for voice tests.

With opportunity practically thunder
in,g at the door, the Toronto-born six
footer didn't hesitate long, By 1926,
he had set up shop for himself in Los
Angeles, tight at Hollywood's back door..
Then radio's first startled squawks
sounded like cash in the tiB, too, and
Ma<Gregor began to produce tran
scribed programs. in his studio,

Now that the studio's equipped to
turn out 120 programs a week, "c.p,"
can take time to think back to his
University of Toronco studenc days,
when his heart was set on being a
lawyer. The Firs[ World War, in which
he was a lieutenant in the Royal
Canadian Air Force put an end (0 that
dream. But maybe Lady Luck had an
eye on his future succ~s all the time.
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WITH THE NATION'S STATIONS fContinuedl

CHICAGO, ILl.-Stotion WLS-SlnglOg Sisters ConnIe and Bonme LInder make merry """h
Seaman First Oass John Bemley and Marine Corporal Eddie Welik on four of the 200
moulh Ol/i:ans Station WLS has collecuxl for mailin,ll: 10 America's servicemen overseas

ROANOKE, VA.-Station WSLS-Two mmeSlams pUI On a riolOus show al WSLS' queSlion
pany game. "BombardIer Quiz," held <In Ihe stage of a local Ihealer. ""Baby:' squalling 00
th(' ri~hl. is pro{estio~ Ihe soap_and.waler ""ashin/ot he received from "Momma.'" Oil !he lef!



"HANDSOMEST ANNOUNCER IN RADIO"

YOUNLSTfRS who want [0 gt:r. Into
radio can tak~ SOme' tips from CBS

;mnouncer John Tillman. His typical
success story shows just how iI's done,

brst, rune up your voal chords.
Alabulla-born John did it by dd»tlng
in his high school a[ Clio and becoming
stare oratorical champion.

Second, gtr Slaned at the nearese
small st:Uion,. as c.·arly as possible. John
began at 16, by pUttlng on a mu~ic pro
gram with his mOther, at the new srudio
in nearby Troy. Soon he was also doing
rheir announcing,

Third, carry on whilt: finishing your
education, For fOUt years, John worked
on the WSB staff in Atlanta, while at
tending Emory University,

Now-if you're good-you're ready
for a fuJl,dme job. After graduation,
John was offered an announcer's job at
WHAS In LOUIsville, Kentucky, where
he $Cayed for a )'~r.

If the netWorks don't come to you,
when you're ready, go to lhelD! John
.sent a recordmg of his .....ork [0 CBS
in New York, W~ offered ;m interview
and .....on .. job-as ~ youngest: an
nouncer on any netWork Ln 1939.

Today, he d~ some 3S blOOd~

a week, ;J;nnouncing SIKh programs as
those of Joan Brooks, J~ri Sullavan,
Raymond Scan, doing the commerCIals
on such shows as "Mary Marlin,"

In addl[lon, John does all of
Columbia's television announcing at pre·
sent-a job which can't be promised to
every aspirant. After all, he's been voted
[he "hanr,fsomest announcer in radio"
-by members of his adOring fan club!

C1NOMHATI. a.-Station WOO-An(lQl,Ul(o:t fred Bennett dressa up u longtu.u."j Profo:SSOf
M,S(ha Morandmor. ro l..-ad a pond rehearsal of his allege.! "SInging Duds," This photo
b:"'\:S away rhe St.''Cr(:( of the Professor's su«css-r"e dUCkS Ire aftf1' I~ Wffl '" h,s pockel:s.

OlIUGO. ILl.-Statian WMAQ-Wh",n .n,"ounc~'r.Ed AlI",n heard lhar the JouJ)p"ak",r In lhe
(J,iCJgo U, S, !'.brine Hospital could not" he: tUfIll.J on in tim" to catch hIs Early Bird"
program he a~k.,.j liSteners 10 send earphonn for th" patiellls-,,'ilh tht: ruults piClurrd.

10 HN TILLMAN
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX TO POPULAR PROGRAMS
TUNE IN h.:n listed in alphobtlticol order the mod populor programs. They or. orronged .ilh.r by ,he hodlin",
Of th" f'lome of th. p'ogrom. For ••omple .... ho.... lided Fred Wo,;ng rothe, thon "Plea.".. Time With Victory T"nes,

NBC is liluJ (N); CBS (C); 8J.~ NIJWlrn! (B); MBS (At). TI1"~ H EIT"'T.
D~"Mn 1 boll. 1M CWT-J JXllm It.w PWT.

A "'GcrT lIiDMMoI a-u.. NOlI. 1:30 P.N. 'C, M_ Yorlt PlUlla...-l<: Sun. HII P.W. '01
Ahbotl " Co.t.u.. Thurs. 10:00 P W. ,N, ~ Motlns ST"'pIo.o"T Sun. $:00 PM 'N' "-'Vht Editor "." 8,15 PM 'N'AhI4o·. lriah .oM. Sat. 8{J(J PM. 'N' Godlrrr. Arlin" W. 10 S 6:30 A W. 'C' 0A<oo. _ wol. 10 Fri 7:30 P.N. ,C, .,.,....... ",. WTWTF 14S PM 'C' 0... M_'. Family Sun. 8:30 P.'" 'N'"A.ldriclP. Family ,,~ 8:30 P N 'N' '"Creat Cilde....._ ... s." 6,30 P W. 'N' _ D••" NTWTF 10;IS A. to( 'N'"All n.... Hit P......de Fri, 8:30 P M 'N' G.--t Mo_...t. wol. 1000 PM. 'C,
Am.rieaD Melody Hour Tun 1:30 P N 'C' G_ Ho.....t, n.. s." 630 P.M. 1"

,
Am,. & hetr frio !CUll P M '"' °a.-et 01" Os>rr Sat. 1:30 PM. 'N' P...... Thol "lrMhM Sun. 4,:1) P.U 'C'
Anay Ho.n s." 3:30 PM 'N' .P.......... Dr•• s." 7:00 PJd '81H p..,pt. A•• F"IlDY Fri. 9:30 P.N '"'• H_tt••• Gabri.1 • to F. 9:00 P.N. ,., P."" 1010..... MTWTF 2:4S P 101 'C'°aaeh.lo'" Child.... NTWTF 10;4S A.N. 'C, IHldt. Ho.ae. .T"... 8:30 P.M. IN, oPhilip 1010.... 'I...,ho"" Fri, 9:00 P.M, 'C'aa.... Str••t .S"n. 9:IS P,M, 1" H.I." T••llol MTWTf 12:30 P.M. 'C, Portia Fa.... LIf. MTWTF S:IS P.M IN,

'aalU. 01 tho So.... Wed. 8:30 P.M. 1" H.r.·. To aomcnoc. Thu,... 10:30 P,M. 'C,
Ba"khaq•• H. R.. MTWTF 1:00 P.M. 1" Hill. £dwiA C. Tu••. 6:IS P,M, ,C, Q

'a_1 Th. h ..d ...Wed. 8:30 P,M, ,"' 0HiI Porod. Sat. 9:00 P,M. ,C, 0Q,,1z I1d. Sun, 7:30 P.M, '"hIlDY, laek .Sun, 7:00 P,M, '"' Ho~. Bob T"••, 10:00 P,M, 'H, •alq Slot•• MTWTF I'US P,M ,C, Hoi Copy Sun. 3:30 P.M, 1" Radio Hall 01 F_ Sun. 6:00 PM '"'aiq TOWIlo Tue•. 8:00 PM ,C, Ho". 01 Charm s." 10,00 P.M. ,N, Radio a_d••'. DOqMI Sun. 9:00 P.M. ,C,
'Blo"dle Mon. 7:30 P.M ,C, H..-. Qulz,,::y MTWF Sol. 8:00 P.M ,c, 'a_Io" R."". s." 10:00 PM '"'al". Rlbloo" Tow» Sat. 8:00 PM ,C, HWAClA Ad"...tu... Th",.., 8:30 P.M ,.,
B_... Majo. "." 9:00 PM ,C, •
B.-Jdo:ot Club MTWTF 9:00 A M 1"

,
Sa.rchb:>q•• , e-r Sal. S:30 PM 'N'

a.~1 at Sa.di'. MTWTF 11:00 AN '"
'1 1.0-0-. a My.l• .,. MTWTF 7:00 PM 'C, SaIl LaIr. TabI...ad. s= 12:00 Nooa (C)

'right 80....... MTWTf 11,30 AM 'C, 1"lormalio" PI_ Mon. 10:30 P.N. (N) OSal"t. to Yo..tlo Tues. 7:30 PM 'N'
a ...... " All... T..... 9:00 PM ,C, 'r.u..•• $aDctum So, 8:30 P .. 'C, Schubert. P....I MTWTF 10:30 P.M ,.,

.a....... aob "." 1:30 PM 'N' , Sc._ Guild P1o:y.,.. W~ 10:00 P .. 'C'
"ack Anulr-o"9 MTWTF S:3O PM 1" s.e-d H..obcm.d MTWTF 1I:IS A.M 'C'C 'J"",... Han-r TUM to n...... 7:IS PM 'C' Sh.rlodr Holm.. Mon. 8;30 P.w 'W,Calme•• NId Mon. to Fri 11:00 PM 'C' , ...."...,.. Loia WTWTF S:30 A.W. (C) Sbo.... Dlao:II. Th"n. 9:30 P." 'C'Ccrmpaaa S..-..d. Sa't. 1:00 PM 'C' J.rv"·' Jo"...0:1 Sun lkOO P." 1" Siln. T1oIo:lI'I S ...... 6:00 P.... (CI

oc....o"a. J"dy ,.- 8:30 PM 'C, loye. lo.d..... M.D. WTWTF 2:IS P.M 'C' "'Su..-. CUmy tuM. 8:(ll) P." 'N'Co:ato., &deli. .. W.-d 9:00 PM 'H' Sk.l_. B'" T"eI. 10:30 PM. 'N'c.... You Top nu.? Sat, 9:30 P.M 'N' • Smith. I:ale MTWTF 12:00 Noon (C)
Ca.....tl.. Ho... Mon. 10:00 PM 'N' Xo:II.ll!:>om. H. V. "TWTF 7:4.:> P". ,N,
ea......., lad< wol 930 P.M 'C' .x...,.. Sammy W.... 8:00 P.... 'C, Soldi.n 01 hodu.ctio. S..... 11:00 A.M. (B)

Catloolic Ho... S=. 6:00 PM 'N' .-...... S." 8:30 PM. 1" Soldi.n Witlo W......... Wod. 9:30 P.M ,.,
OCatro:lCCld. ol b.riCCl Mon. 8,00 PM 'I1tty Foyl. MTWTf 10,15 AM ,C' So"th.n,,~ir .. S=. 10:30 A.M 1"

'N' SpotUqht a ....... w 10 S. 9;30 P.M 1"c.l1b:l.o' O..w..;tod Sun, 2:00 PM 'C' Xoel.I.....b. .."'. S." 4:30 P.M. ,C,
Ch~ " S<mho... Hou. Sun. 8:00 PM 'N' J:JMr. 1:..., Wol. 10:00 P.M. (N) SI...... D_. Co:al_ Fri. 10:30 P.M 'C,
CbicaO'o Rou..d Tcd>I. S." 1:30 PM ,N( , St.... , aill MTWTF 6:45 P.M. (N)

S,,~rmClD MTWTr S:4S P.M. ,M,
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Never mind ~who done it::'pitCh in
and help get it downl

U5e it up • Wear it out
Make it do • Or do withoutKEEP PRICES DOWN!

T HIS IS YOUR, UNCLE SAM talking
but I'm going to talk to you like a

DUTCH uncle, to keep aU of us from
going broke.

Ever since the Axis hauled off and hit
us when we weren't looking, prices have
been nudging upwards. Not rising aw.
fully fast, hut RISING.

Most folks, having an average share
of common sense, know rising prices arc
BAD for them and BAD for the country.
So there's been a lot of finger pointing
and hollering for the OTHER FELLOW
todo something-QUICK.

The government's been yelled at,
too. "DOGGONNIT," folks have said,
"WHY doesn't the government keep
prices down?"

\Vell, the government's done a lot.
That's what price ceilings and wage con_
trols arc for_to keep prices down. Ra_
tioning helps, too.

But let me tell you this-we're ne~d

going to keep prices down just by lean
!fig on the government and yelling for

the OTHER FELLOW to mend his ways.

We've ALL got to help- F.VERY
LAST ONE OF US.

Sit down for a minute and think things
over. \Vhy are most people making more
money today? It's because of the SAME
cussed war that's killing and maiming
some of the finest young folks this coun_
try ever produced.

So if anyone uses his extra money to
buy things he's in no particular need of
•.. if he bids against his neighbor for
stuff that's hard to get and pushes prices
up ••• well, sir, he's a WAR PROFIT_
EER. That's an ugly name-but there's
just no other name for it.

Now, if I know Americans, we're not
going to do that kind of thing, once we've
got our FACTS straight.

All right, then. Here are the seven
rules we've got to follow as GOSPEL
from now until this war is over. Not some
of them ~ ALL of them. Not some of us
- ALL OF US, farmers, businessmen,
laborers, white-collar workers!

luy only who' you n.ed. A patch on
)"OUr pants is a badge of honor these
days.

Keep your OWN price. DOWN. Don't
ask higher prices-for your own labor,
your own services, or goods you sell.
Resist all pressure to force YOUR
prices up!

Never poy a penny more than the ceil
ing price for ANYTHING. Don't buy
rationed goods without giving up the
right amount of coupons.

Pay your toxe. willingly, no matter how
stiff they get. This war's got to be paid
for and faxes are the cheapest way to do it.

Poy 0" your old debU, Don't make any
new ones.

Start II .ovlng. account and make regu_
lar deposits. Buy and keep up life in.
surance.

auy War: land. and hold on to them.
Buy them with dimes and dollars it
HURTS like blazes to do without.

Start making these sacrifices now
keep them up for the duration-and this
country of ours will be sitting pretty
after the war ... and so willyou.

~~

Thi. advertisement, prepared by the War Advertising Council, i. contributed by this magazine in co·operarion with the Magazin" Publi.hers of America.



How to Compose
Two Symphonies a Week

To Order!

THAT'I; a lot of llIusic. liard enough to write in the while
heat of illspiraliolL. A miracle-when you consider that

this music is created to order. Yet, it's being done every
week by NBC staff composers.

E,-cry week. scripts of NBC shows come to their desks.
Bridl!cs, cues, background music. theme music-all are
needed before rehearsal. All of it lIIust be suited to the
mood and meaning of the program. All or it-whether it's
onl~' (our bars or twenty-five Ulinules of solid music

will probably be plu)'e<l just on<.-e. and never heard again.
And it adds up to the equivalent of two (ull

length symphonic scores a week - c'-cr)" single
week of tbe year!

For the National Broadcasting Company's OWl1 shows.
and for the prop;rarns of its clients, the creative genius of
these NUC composcrs is Il.lwll.~·s U\'llitahle.

In the years that the Natianal Broadcasting Com

pany has built up its Music Division to be the best in

broadcasting-one goo I has been the guide: make mu

sic serve broadcasting, do everything possible to enable

music to enrich the programs heard over NBC.
Careful planning' like this. the creation of the mru.t

perfe<:t facilities to Illeet all the needs of broadcasting.
insistence upon leadership in every 6eld of radio
-the6e are ,fome of the thing" that make SBC
uThe Sehcorl.: MOlt People Luten to J101t."

The National Broadcasting Company
America's No.1 Network-A SEltVIC~ OF ItAOIO COItPOItATlON Of AMUleA

•



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
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Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.


